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This nuniber conmpletes our journal for tbis ycar;
ind it is now for our fricnds and subscribers to slio%,

by thicir support, %vhetlier they approve of the exertions
ive ]lave made tu inake the journal useftil, nid give

tu continue the Publication, if it wvas flot sufficicnîly
supportcd by subscribcrs wlio -%ould considcr il wcerth
reading and payiug for. If ive wvere properly sup-
purted, wve couid eniarge our journal, uud ntake it
inuch i ore ust*ttl. We have abundance of iatter for
a papier of' double the size ; and if ive obînin. encou-
ragvemlent, ive promise that the publication shall bu
enlargcdl to tliirty-two pages of the saine size as the
presmit nuutiber. As ive stated in a former numuber,
ive have no desire to taxc our friends for the support of
titis publication, uiesi it is conisidercd usefiil, and
likely tu advane the imnprovcenn of Canadian agri-
culture. It is for this object ive piublisl-but it is our
subscribers anad renders %vho are the best jud-es of the
v~alue of ourý publication f'or this purpuse.

Wce bave rcccýived thz! most sa1isfhetorvy letter.s of
;approval and encoura gemnent ùoIin :unny of the Rloman,
Cathiolie clergymen throughout the Province, %V110 as-
sure us thut Our journal is likely to produc inuehà
gond amongst the Cauitdian faraiers. If wue did flot
-antici,ýate this rxvsu1t, ive never %would pubiisha a line on
zgricultuial' inmprovemnent; and ive now Ceci pierfect
confidence llut wve Nvould1 be able to proinote the object
ive have sô much at lienrt, if we were supportcd. XI is
flot pnrty or individual interests thait ivc ask for support
ini tbis undertakzing, but upon the principle o? bcing
able to advance the general prosperity of Canada. if
agricuÏi:rial publications have proved useflin l the
l3itisi isies, and the United States, tlhey -shôuld be
equally useful here; and ive have it in our power te
give seiections froin the best publications on ibis sub-
jeet. WVe cau appeal to our subseribers, that for the
present ycnr ive hlave beemi iuost cautiouu in selectillg
OUIy suçît articles as wcre llkeIy to bc useful, exclu ding
ail e.xaggcratcd stalemnents, whichi would onfly tend lu,
leffidii efror. If the ppoduction of the country wvas
te bc ziuniicnted a fourth, a th ird,-or a hialf, aninually,
or to&bc doubicd, 'vhich is quite possible, bowv vastly
i vould the resourècsof the countrybe incrvaýed,f1or the

u û~hse. of Blritish goods, o eeteadalta
was necessniry fqr the conivèineice and comufort of thc

littlè value iindeed; if it wvould not bc the menus of il,-
crensingtlhe rerdemùe alorié, vcr iny :4housand pounids
anùaiiy* If te utans of tlue pcuple arc iucrcased,

.. er » s * cc yityhey will1 buy and pay for goods
. triare subjeet to revenue.

'ýtis on thc ground of public usefulticss, that wc

%would aslz public support, and upon no other. 'Ele
experimient is worîhi bciing made. There is ne dcli-
ciency of intellect in tIse agricukturists of' Canada, more
titan wviîl the fatrusers of' any ollher country, ivhio are
itot stifflciently cedutatcd. It is imipobsible tia i ucil
~vill long r 'cet intproveinents proposed to then in
re-isonazb!e and laroper terns, if sncbl inîproveinenîs arc
likely to add to tîxcir iteans of' cotvenience and coni-
fort in t1ieir liniie.Te defîi*eum' tectioni of te
zgric ultural class is an objection wvidmI mnany Io the cir-
culation of ngricultural publication,:, under thc imi-
pression that they could eut bc read or understoud.
To this objection ive %vould rcply, tui there is not a
country parish, and perlio:ps not a Ihiiiily, nowv iu
Canada, Nivîse have not souie in-lividunis %vho ecu rend;
and ive htave aIso lte coauîr schoals, %vlterc, thecse
publications could bc rc-ad andcx!:nd If on1]y twe
or ilhrce persolis iii each parish ivcre te adopi improve-
inenits, and prove te utility and profit ot' suei
changes, ft would induce others tu adopt thte saine i:ns-
l)move!ttents. '1'bis inatter has aNlays beciu neglectcd,
and uow ive blunue tin! people because tley irc not se
far zadvainced u i cu ua improvemeut as in otler
counitr'es.

If our Legisiatu me ivili' oaly taoup th-c subjeet
titis Session, and adopt suchi inirasures brtihe ecou-
ragceent of agrieultundi inuprovemient, as i.l1 Lo thse
illost judiciotus nnd besi taci~. on.ls that
oLbjcct, they ivili have d'une more for ti'e ica! god of
te country than bas iscen edone for t :i thle hast fifty

Sessions of Our Proiu IaPrliantent. Wha1.ýtcver
cloubt inmai exîst iih regard tu thae gcod %vorkiing of'
other laws. tbat are untricd, :tre can be nonle rebipect-
in- the -ood tsat wviil resuit Eroiu instructiing nnd en-
couraing tIhe improveincut, of agrictulture. It is nul
a po!iiel quest 'ion bêtiveeni parties, but one ushich atl
ag-rce shonald be advocalcd by al], and eitàlcd l0 Ob-
tain genc'ra- support. Our PL-réose %would bou tu senti
a fcw numabers of our journal,., iii the YFrcnch nd En-
lishi lauguages, into cvery parish ïïu Ensîcmu Canadai,
thirough the (Clcrgy, for ditinoand to the counl-
try sehools. We can off'cr no -,unrraiceu for our future
couduci of tbis journal, except our past unipaidexc-ýr-
lions in the saine cauise. WVe ivotld'-novir ývish te lx'
secured a&gainst loss for the9i future, until thse publica-
tion could support iîscltl and, %ve %vould Èujýher -desire
soine reumuneration tisat wouldcenablc uis te devote
more lime and attention to thc Sul.jcct, in orL-r that
it slsouid be cquial toaiy othct publIcafibsilo? the Iindl
in North Amecricti. Mlontreai, ise capital of Britishs.
Autertca, should bc second te noune in ber encourage

ment of agricultural iampirove:r.cat.
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OP? TIIE SUCCESSION OP CROPs. the principal nourishment is absorbcd frorn the ground
by.their roots; thieir stalks furnish little or no food forA soil may bie forced, by extreme care, crlinnous ainmais; so that these plants cxhaust the soil, 'witlîout.

expense, and the use of manurc without ineasure, to sensibly rcpairing the loss, either -by- their stalks,
producc ail sorts of crops ; but'it is flot in such sort of wvhich are but to be applied to a particular use, or by

poedngs that the science of ariuturc conists. their roots, which are ail that reinnin ia the ground,
Agiclure ought, fot to be consi dcered as an object of and which arc dried and exhausted in complcting the
luxury; and whienevcr the produce of' agricultural process of fructification.
management doca not amply repay the care and ex- Those plants, on the eontrary, that are provided

pens betowc upn i, th sytenila ad.with large, ficsby, porous, green leaves, imbibe from
A good agriculturist wvill in the first pliace, makze thei atmnosphere carbonic acid and water, and receive

himself acquainted with the nature of bis soil, inl from, the earth the other substances by wvhich they are
order to, know the kind of plants to, which it is best nourishîed. If thiese are cut green, the loss of juices
adaptcd: this knowledge inay be easiky acquircd by ýVbicli the soil has sustained by their growtb, is less
an acquaintance with the species of the plants pro- sensibly felt, as a part of it is compensated for by their
duced upoiý it spontaneously, or by experiments in'ade roots. Nearly aIl the plants that are cultivated for
upon the land, or upon analogous souls ia the neigh- foddcr arc of this kind.
bourhood Tiiere are soîne plants, which, though generally

But howcver well adapted the soil and climate rnay raised tbr the sake o? their seed, exbaust the soil lessbo to the cultivation of any particular kind of verre- thian thgrnsthearofheumosfaiyo'
table, the former soon ceases to be productive, if con-" legumninous plants, and which sustain a middle rank
staatly appropriated to the culture of plants Of the between the two of wbich I have just spoken. Their
saine or analogous species. Ia order that land inaY perpeadlicular roots divide the soi], and their large
bie cultivated successfully, various kinds of vegetables leaves, and tbick, loose, porous stalks, readily absorb
mnust be raised upon it in succession, and the rotation air and water. Thesp parts preserve for a long time
mnust be coaducted witlî intelligence, that none un- the jui ces with which they are inîpregnated, and yield
suited either to the soit or climate may be iatroduced. theni to the soil, if the plant be buried in it before
It is the art of varying the crops upon the saine soi], arrivirig at nîaturity; wheîî this is donc, the field is
of causing different vegetables to succeed one another, stili capable of rcceiving and nourisbing a good crcp
mLd of understaading the eff'ect of each upon the Sil, of corn. fleans produce this effeet, ia a remarkable
that can alone establish thaýt good order of succession degrce; peas to a less extent.
which constitutes cropping. -Gencrally speaking, those plants that are eut green,

A good system, of cropping is, in my opinion, the or whilst ia flower, exhaust the soit but lîttle ; tilt this.
best guarantee of success that the fariner ean hiave; p)criod, they bave derived their support alîaost exclu-
without this, aIl is vain, uneertain, and hazar.dous. sively froin the air, carth, and water; their stalks and
Ia order to establish this good systern of croppnag, al roots are charged wvith juices, and those parts that are
degree of knowledge is necessary, wbich unhappily is lefl in the earth af'ter niowing, wvill restore to it al
wanting to, the greater part of our practical farinera. th.t bad been received fromi it by tbe plant.
1 shall here state certain facts and principles, which Froin the turne 'whea the secd begias to bie formed,
mnay serve as guides in this important branch o? agri- the wholc system, of nourishinent la changed; the
culture. plant continues to receive nourishinent for the per-

More extensive informnation upon this subjeet znay fectiag of its seed, from the atinosphere and the earth,
bie found in the excellent works of Messrs. Yvart and and also yieldsto, thegrain ail the juices it had secreted
Pictot.* in its owa stalks and roots: by this means, the stalks

Paîxcîriai 1. Ail plants ex7iaust the sol and roots are dried and exhausted. Whea the fruits
Plants are sî'oported by the earthî; the juices, wvth have arrived at xnaturity, the skelcton romains of the

which this is it.ipregYnated, forming their principal ali- plant, if abaadoncd to the earth, restore to it only a
ment. Water sorves as the vehicle for conveylng sinaîl portion of what beexi takzea from it.
these juices into the organs, or prcsenting them to the Thle oleaginous seeds exlhaust the soit more than the
suckers of the roots by which tbey are absorbed; thus farinaceous seeds; and the agriculturist cannot bo at
the proa'ress of veoetation tends constantly to *inPO- too inuch pains to free bis grounds from weeds of that
verish th~e soi], and if the nutritive .iuices in it be flot nature, wbich so readily impoverish theni ; especiahly
rcaewed, it wiil at length become perliectly barren. from, the wild mustard, sinapis arvensis, with which.

A soit ivell fîîrisbed witi. manure inay support se- cultivated fields are so often covered.
veral successive erops, but cacli one will bo inferiorto PRINCIrLxi 3. Plants of) d~fflereLt ldnds do ,zot ex-
the preceding, till the earth is completely exhausted. hazLst a .soil in, the same manner.

PRTNCIPLE 2. AUl plants dIo not exhausi the .toil The roots of plants of the saine genua or family,
eçjually. growv iii the soit iii the saine inanner; they penetrate

Plants are nourished by air, water, and the juxces to a simitar depth, and extend to correspoading dis-
contained in the soit; but the different kinds Of planits tances, and exhiauat aIl that portion of the soit -with
do not require the saine kinds of nourshînent, in equal which tbey come in contact.
degrees. There are some that require to bave their T1hose roots ivhich lie ncarest the surface, are more
roots coastantly in water; others are beet suited with dlivided ttan those that penetrate dceply. The spindle
dry souls; and there arc those again, that prosper only or tap roots, and ail those that penetrate deeply into
la the best and most rièbly manured land. the eiu'th, throw out but few radicles near the surface,

The grains and the greater part of the grisses push and consequently the plant is supplied ivith nourislî-<
up long stalks, la whicb the fibrous principle predo- met frorn the layera of soit in contact with the lower
minates; these are garnislîed at the base by Icaves, eofpart o ite root. 0f the truth of this 1 have o1nen
the dry texture and sinaîl surface of ivhich don 'ot liad prool, and I 'will mention an exaînple. Ifwhenaa
permit them. to absorb muchi either of air or water; beet or turnip is transplantcd, the lower portion o? the

1 "Cours complet d'Agriculture," articles .A.ssoîneni et spiadle be eut ofF', it will not grow la length, but ln
Sutccç.çion de C'zdturc, par Mmr.- rité deo Assole- order Io obtain its supplies of nourishaient fror» the(.
mens, par Oh1. Jictut soi], it wvill scnd out radicles froni its aides, Wylhihwi1
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tenable it te obtain tUeicecssary supplies f',oin tic
upper layers ot' the soit ; and Ulic root wviIl beconie
rounidishi instcad of long.

Plants exhaust only that portion of the soul which
Coules in contact w~ithi their roots ; andi a spindie root
inay bc able to drawv ant abundance of' notirisheniet
from land, the surf'ace of which lias been cxliaustcd
by short or ceping roots.

The roots of plants of' the sanie and of analogous
species, always, take a like direction, if sittuated in a
soit which allows thein a t're de.vctopment; and thus
they pass througli, and are supportcd by, the sanic
layers of earth. For this reason, wc scîdoin fin-d trces
prospcr tliat talzc thc place o? others o? thc sainec
species; unless a suitable pcriod lias bcen alloved for
producing the decomposition of tic roots of' thc first,
and thus supplying the cartlî -%ith frcslî inanure.

To provc tlîat different kinds of plants do not cx-
haust thc soul in tlîe saine îiianncr, it is pcrliaps sufi
cient for me to state, that thc ntutrition cf vegetables
is flot a process altogether mechanical, that plants do
not absorb itildiscriminately, nor in tic saine propor-
tions, ait the juices and saIts tlîat àre prcscnited to
thein; but tlîat cither vitality, or the c'onformnation of
their organs, cxerts ail influence over the nutritivc ac-
tion; tlîat tiiere is on tlîc part cf plants soute taste,
soute choice regarding their food, as lias been %ffi-'

w'Iiiel, bcing defendvd front lîcat aîîd winds, grow by
fiwour cf' tlie grain thcy in.jurc.

Ilerbaccous plants, on the contrary, which çovcr
the sarfhce of the soit witli their icaves, and raise tlieir
stalks to only a inoderate lîciglit, stifle ait that en-
deavours te crov at tlîcir rmots, and the carth remiains
dlean. It niust bc obscrvcd, howevcr, tliat, tlîis last is
not tie case unlcss tlîc soit ho adaptcd to Uic plants,
and contain a sufficient quantity o? nianure to support
tlîcn in a statc of' lîcaltlîy and vigorous vegetation:
it is for want of' tlwse fit vourablccrnîtne tlîat
wve of'tcî sec tliese sanie plants languisliing, and allow-
ing the groiwth of lcss delicate hcrbs, wvhich cause
tliem. to îierish bct'orc their tiîne. Vegotables sown
aîîd cniltivatcd in furrows, as arc the varicus roots and
the greater part o? the leguiiecnus plants, allow rooin
for a large nutaber o? wccds;, but thc soit can be easilv
kcpt frcc by a frequcat use o? thec hoe or wecding fork;
an.d by this incans nîay bc. preserved rich* cnough for
raising a second crop, espccially if thic first bc not al-
lowed te go to secd.

The secds tliat are comîinittcd to the ground oten
contain those of weeds anîongst thenm, and too much
care cannot be taken to avoid tlîis : it is niore fre-
quentty tlîe case, howcvcr, tlîat these are broughit by
the winds, depositcd by wvater, or sowîi with tlîc iuanure
of flic farii-y,-rd.

cicntly proved 'by the experlînents o? 'Messrs. 'Davy Thli carclessness cf tiiose agêriculturists who alloiv
and de Saussure. It is witli planîts as it is witlî ani- tlîistlcs and otiier hurtfiîl plants to remain in their
mals, there are some elements coînion to ail, aînd fields, cannot bc too mutch censurcd; eaclî year these
soîne peculiar to cadi kind: thus is placed beyvond plants produce icw% sec(ls, tlius cxlîausting the land,
doubt, by the prcf'ercncc given by sonie plants to cer- increasing their own nulubers, till it becoi-ns alînost
tain saits, over otliers. impossible te free the soit fi ilien. '['lus liegligene

PRINCîî'LE 4. Ail plants do not rp.çore to the .oiî is carried by some te suth an ex.%tent, that they ýwi1t
either the .sane quantity or the saine quality of manare. reap tlîc grain ait arotnd thc tliistes, and leave tlcm.

Ait plants that grow upon a soil, exîîaust more or stanîding at liberty te coînplete tlîeir growth and fruc-
less cf its nutritive juices, but ail. return to it some~ tification. How nmucli better kt %ould be te eut those
remains, te repair a part cf its loss. Thli grains and hurtfut plants before tlîcy tlowcer, and t-o add t-hem te,
thbe oleaginious sccds uiay be placcd at t-he head of those thec manure e? thie farnui. Freint thîe principles whbich 1
which exliaust a soit t-le most, and repair t-le lcast t-le have just cstabhishcd, we znay draw tlue followitig con-

inuydonc it. In tiiose counitries wvlîrc plants arc clus'ixs:-
pued up, tlîcy rcturn nothing te the soil tlîat lias lst. rJlîat howevcr %vclt prepared a soit nîay bc, it

nourished t-hem. There are soutie plants, to bo sure, cannot nourish a long succession o? crops 'without bo-
besides those mentioncd above, that by forming tlîcir coming cxliaustcd.
sced, consume a grc'at part o? t-he manure contai ned in 2d. Enach harvcst impoverislies thc soit te, a certain
t-he soit ; but t-he rmots o? xnany o? these soften and ext-cnt, depending upon thc degree o? nourishinent
divide t-he soit te a considerable dcpth ; and tic leaves wvhich, it restores te thc cartlî.
which fail frein t-le stalk during the progress o? vegeta- 3dl. The cultivation o? spindlc moots ougbt te suc-
tien restore te thc earth more t-haîî is rcturncd by tliose cecd that cf running and superficial roots.
before inontioned. There are ct-bers stilIt, thbe roots 4th. It is nezessary te avoid retumning tee soon te
an-d stalks o? whbich rinaining strong and succulent the cultivation of thc sanie or of analogous kinds of
aftcr t-he production of their fruits, restore te, thc soit vegetables, in the samoe Soil.*
a portion o? the juices they had receivcd front it; of 5tli. It is very uîuwise te allow two kinds o? plants,
this kind are t-be leguminou;s plants. which admit o? t-li ready growth cf weeds aînong

Maîîy plants t-bat arc net atteoved te produce seed t-hem, to ho raised ii succession.
cxhaust the soit but very littie; t-lese are vcrv valuablc Gth. Those plants that derive their principal support
in forming a system of successive creps, as'by intro- ?rem thle soil, should net ho sown, except'ung 'when the
ducing theint te t"tat-ion, ground înay be mnade te soit is sufficiently îîrovided Nvith manure.
yield for inany years without t-he application o? ftesh 7th. When the soit exhibits sympteiws cf exhaustion
inamure; the varieties o? trefoil, cspcially clover and
sainfoin, are o? this sort. * In addition te thbe reasons 1 have given whuy plants cf'

PRiNcipLr 5. Ail plants do ,tot.foui the soil equailk t-he sanie or axialogous kinds should net; be cultivated ie
It is said t-bat a plant fouis t-he soit, when it faciltateT succession ilpon t-ho saine soit, t-bore is another which 1

or permits t-he grovtb o? wecds, Nvhich cxhaust the ivih here assiga. M. Oliver, member of t-he French lu-
earth, weary tic plant, appropriate te tluemsclvcs a st-utc, bas describedw~if h much came aIl the insects which
part cf its noumishinent, and hasten lt-s dccay'. Ail devour t-le neck of the reots o? grain ; these înultiply infi'

ext-nsic sst-c olare xitelv. if t-he sam'<ý or analogous kinds o? plants be pro'plants net providcd witl an exesv ycmo ag enteil te t-le soit for several successivo >'ears ; but pcribl
and 'vigos leaves, calculatcd. te, cover the greund, far want of food, wvbenever plants netsuited te bo fooud fo~
fout tlieosoit. thoir lar "., are made te siicceed t-be grains. Thlese iiîsect

'fli grains, frein tlîeir slender st-alks rising iet-o the belong te t-le ?anîily tif. Tipum. cir te t-lat cf flics-(Six
air, aîîd their longr, narrow Icaves, casily admit inte ténu.h 'Vol, cf tlîe Aig',aoirs of th~e h'o'yalcrd Gcnieral Ar
t-lîir int-ervaIs thiose wveeds that grow îîpon the surface, lural Sociéty of Paîrisv.) 1

r
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froin successive hiarvcsts, tlie cultivation of chose plants
tlîat~ restore înost to the soi], nîuist bc rcsorted to.

These principles are conifirincd by experience;- they
forna tic basis of a sy-stvza of agriculture rieli' ini ils
products, but mnore ricli iii its cconoiny, by the diiiii-
nution of the îîsuail qunîîity of labour îmannire.
Ail enhtivators oughlt to be govcriied by thenî, but tlieir
applic 'ation must, bc inodilied by the nature of souls,
Cliinatcs, ani the particuLar wlints of caci loL'ality.

'lo prcscribe a series of suc':cssivc and various bar-
Vests, without payilg a1nY regard to the diffrerence of
soils woul bc to commnîit a great crror. Uuifortunatcely
however, suth is the systeun adopted by inany agriciil-
turists, wlîo are too ifle etdiglitu.icd to thiink of iii
trodueing' i it their groiiiids the reijuisite Changes.

Clover aind saiîitii -are placcd amolli the vegetables
chiat ouc'ht to eniter into thle systeni of' croppiiig, but

of tic former, and teln poîinds of te latter. Tho cost of'
înaintaining a horse on the farai, according to titis data, is,
tiiercfore, eaisily ascortaiaocl:
Ilay fur tell niorîblis, e wt, cadch day, nt £2 10f per

ton, ....................................... £9 Xor 0'
Oats fur tonl inoaths, t0lbs ecdi day, at 51 per

civt........................................ 8 13 4
Grass, tau montias iii suminer,..................I 10 t

Annual maintenance of ecdihorse,.... £19 M3 4
Fruai this it app)Oars that tic support uft' ho workiag

stock of <ie tiariji is a suvt'rc tax on the fariner, and ini c'-
ry case il, whvlihorses utf a goual <h'scriptiou tire bigli and
Iîppeiy fed, ive ai e sittiaticd, under the present systeui of*
inaiîagen, taeir maîintenance ivili not l'ail short of tiis
aunouint. In proposiiîg a more economical systein of feed-
îîîg, %re paîrpouso înt-ltroaiing a greaier rariety of substan-
ces, auîd :îpplying tieîii in a' dilierent forni.

these pliants require a dleep and nuL too compact soit, ln tlic feedingr o? erery descriptin o? anaimal, a certain
iii order chîat tiacir roots ay fizc tieîiseli'es firinly. anionnci of nutrimeont must ho aîpplied, nor is tie forin iii

Flax, lieiip, and corna require good s'dil, and can bo wlîicl tlais is conveyod a inatter oe iîidiferecîac; a1 certain
adiiîittcd as a crop oîily uponl chose lands tint arc fer- buik of tooal irnas ho giron, to maiîîiaiî the heaiûîy action
tile and %vell prepnrcd. otf tie boveis. Tiiotig-li the oat is Uic anost vainable arti-

Ligit uand dry souls cantiot hear the sanie kind of' cIe of foid ulîici has yot beon discoa'ercd far. tic horse,
crop as tiiose tchat are comipact and moist. yet lie couid not live so weil on oaus, if led eîîtirely on thein,

l'achL- kiîd of soul, îîîeî, rcqîîires a particulai' s3'scîî Ils wvieiî a portion of fndder is giron, to inake up tic quali-
of crops, anîd cacli farinîer oug"ht to establisli his owva (1(3' o? fond required for Uic headdîy action of the boiiels,.Z)to %îliichi allusionî lias jusý,t beeiî mîade. Buît, agin l
aipoiî a perflect knowIcdge of tho charactcr and pro- guî t lecasrî'o a ocre a, dtins
Perdes o? (lie laand lie cultivates. a iirîutY aaay haie lais bowycls laaded ih t<a,) large a quan-,

As in cacli locaiity txe soil presents shades o? dilfe- tiîy o? innairrious al atters; ivien tiothing ioss tian sueli a#
rence, more or lcss aîîarkcd, nccordiîig to the exposure, masa i l odrhin'ii o xriowl osiii
Conmposition), depîli of the sou), &c., tue proprietor otîglt crmît tou atlrd evemi a scan ty degrco of ioiîaish ment. 1Hence.
so (o vary lîis crops, as to give to cadih porton of the it is chat a proper airrangemieit in the pruperties and pro-
land' tic planîts for %vliich it is hcst adapted ; and thus por'tionis of' tue fond of tho horse hecomes a miatter of ian-
eatahbsii a particulaîr rotation of crops upoaî the seve- portant eonsidcrai n.
rai divisions o? lus estate. 'Flic ijorse, like tcer animais, espccially wiien, fot sup-

'rie %vants of tic îîeigliîbonrhood, tic fiicility with picd reguiarly -%viti flood, is apt tu iîîdulge at hunes, hy
wlîiclî the products nay hc disposei of, aisd tie coin- wrlicli, as in tlie case of otlier aniais, varions disoaseï
paraîtive val,"e of the various kinds of crops, siîouid arc gencratcd, and daariiig the pcrind o? repletiomi, lie is
ail ho takeî itito tic cnicuiatîoîi o? cuic fariner, ini l'ria- unfit for any exertio. Evcry person accustorned to tie

ing bis pîii of prceedings.aaftent of luorses must have poci'd wlîcn a liorsu
iactivoy cxcrcised after a ful l , anti probably as

asuich water as uic felt inclined to drinki, ho soun begitîs tu
ON THIE PEEDINIL AND MMA-1ýGE31ENT OF QIISES. purge, heconies fatigucd, and gets iaîo a profuise perspira-

tion. Hence thc inmportant precaution of liot ailoNwing a
Wiue il is important on thc part o? thic inîlustrions far- hiorse to load bis stomaci belère startiîig on a journey. Iii

mer to attend tu tic finprovcnieiît o? bis land, amid thc tlîo case of tlie fari-horse repiedion is flot so injurions, hi-.'
proper caiitivatioiî o? lais crops, it is flot less necossaî'y tiat exorcise not hein,îg active; but even in tie case of the l'aras
lie slaonid scenre (lie îîost profitable application o? his horse, it is ureli that lus food, in tic iîaervals l'or feoding,
pruduce, wlîcîs obtaiîîcd. Leven on. farais having coîîsid- suîould ho ratier o? a ntricious chairachor, s0 tchat hoe may
erablo pî'etoision to good aagement, it is by nt) meatus flot suifer broan repietion; and hence tic propriety of ai-
uticumiaoia lu sec largo quautînies of liay, amîd other fiat- Jlowin- tho horse onts during tce inhorvals froan work, even
ters, acaaailly %vasted, irbicli, if turncd to proper accouîlt, Isiaould it bc witdaawn in tue eveiîing, imben coarser food
wvoald coatrihute o t le support o? a great nu"sber of ad- mnay bce for tic niglit.
ditionai animais, aîîd aiford a fairtheLr source o? revenue Ia snpplyiîîg boili hay and oats ho horses of erery des--
bu tic fàriner.-Thlis is especiaily tie case in the fceding- eriptio.n, tic approrod practice aowv is to miaie <hem under-
o? horâes; and iviacia the great îîumnbcr of theso animiais go a certain degrce o? previous proparatioli; tie une is bu.
mtaiaîtdiiîd iiith Uc ountry, for agricaiiîîral aîîd otiier pur- ho"e cnt iato leagrits, vary-int- froin a_ quarer -to hal? aninci
poses, is takea into coîasideration, it is manifest that a vc- ant ho otier brniscd or gyroid into a course mccl. This.
ry trilimirr savin" iii the maintenance of oaci, irould alfurd is productive of very great, counnîce Lu tic aaimals, -lit-
a înost importanit resnlt la îlîc aggrcgabe, aîîd. in a-naton- tlo labour being Ilion reqîiiro'l in the mastication o? tho-
ai poitit of riciî, ho ail objeet of serionîs coasideratios. food; anti tic %riîo!c of tie ntiirimnt whici iL contaias.

Huay na oats bloral tie chic? fooad of tic ]lors(,, iîtdccd is iwailable, as is abuiîdaadly prorcd by tic fact of' the-
in inaly cases, tlae food allowed laini. Tie ustial propor- grains founîl in the stable mnîîre fî'eily vegctating afci'-
bins o? tiiosýe, for farmn lorses, are Irons tiveiîy fire to îvaî'ds. It is nut neccossary' ho siioli tue graiîî previousiy,
tiirty potinais of Uic former, amnd about Lcia poaîads oft' ho as in the mantufacltre o? naton utoal. 1< is sufficicat t<>
latter. A stili larger alloamîco o? hay is fa'oqîmenty smip-ý ýgriad np tic iîlolo altogetlici.
Picd, not tat it is.actîtalty caîasîmeîi by tlac haine, hait a In addition to liay nti oats, aicrerai otiier mattors may
considérable quaittity gues bu %vaste, twin the Uic fective he used iii comîiîîaaioa for tue fo-edamig o? horses, as, strait',
manner ia Wîiila it is nsuaally saîpplied. Tic ailoiance heans, peas. potaînes, carrols, Szc. Straîv maxy bu subski-
of oats varies according bu Uic ivonit to. be perforai- tuted for iiay, %ritii gi'oat advantage unîd ecunomny; and bas
cal. flniing tie periôd o? actii'e lahor in tie sprnimg, in fact, heca so uscd for a lengthia o? time, croinl some of
tic quaahxîy is nsnaiiy imcroascd to tif'teea pounds, anid in tie largest postiag- ostblisliicnLts la Englamid ani Scot-
tic sul-amoer aud aulumma, tic alloîîaace utf oats is cither lanul, in irbicli cases i t is cut by btue st rawand hny cutting
nearly ornlaigetiorwîithda'awn. Takiag the entire se.ason, machine, wiiei ay aoiv be obîtained frein every manufsac-
hoavever, lime qaianticy o? bey and oats eeonsnmcd by ever3' tory of agricauiînrnl implemnenîs. Steamcd or boiled pota-
borse on (ho fàrai may be assumsed ut a quarter o? a cwv. tocs foran a maost valuable addition te tise mass, und waicss
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"%lien tho carrol or Swcedisi tunip is substittited, t'ey ]ioiled or steamed potatues ... lbs.
s6homId never bc disponsed viitlî. Fine bitritey dtist, .............. 1

'NIe substitution of strawv for hny is important on farms Straw,........................ 2
-Contuiningr ne lattur:l iîtendow, ns *the Cuitivateti gti.Ises 2is
<-ai thn lie mnore proflhabiy eipoyed for soiling tiii

flie m<nmer. andtias %vr consider tuie initroduictioin of fic .1his alliwance of food iras foundi onîpiy suilicient, for
latrp:e c'essentjai fo gond litisbandrY, %ve have devo- criTosesa Ihe itardolieet as "ot'k. hzp

led t ideritt
îie SpiteL to the siubjert.both in the soc>nd anti n ooe~î1lswI osffeot s hwo u r

third inunibvrs of' titis .Totrini. 'l'lie pýrosent practice of' cIilt on wvIiiei titese comtpotiiids are eurînet, ani cvery far-
feeding horses presents ant effectuail barrier to thie soiiing nier cao sulit te the proportion and quniîy of' the inigie-
s;y.ý,tni, tlic artificiai grasses being rcquired forhlay for tîtat dictth 10 lite nature ut' flic work1 lu bu peii*,ei(I. It is
Jiurp>se. t>niportant,iîowevcr, to guiard ngtîinst nny fiîiiing off iii

Titis iq not the ftrst eceaiion on wltlchw lvo hve iîîrot1n- cotîdttn rit tit perid of' the tLeason~iil U rec1uire
ced titis sihjeet of feeditig litntes on prepared food to thtet td(trt'diîlum e»pfri gan A.îtn
notice cif theý farming enmmiuttty, and, ns in fli e of~ grars iuit Ilte simitterl ks cotdilive b tc Ieltith of a

eeyinnovation o csanotsolite as oage gcn vilb fu itorse, bitt tlion it nitst bc grass of' a good description.
cî'cy ofstabisied uages una~' î'ii bc*îaîDu1tritig te period lie k oi tIhe grass lite ntay ho wvoried if

tii decry it. Some cnoseflcavtg of taliiig soocainstldrqre C
tînt. laroulie touble; som fond fure tiuxiorts; so-n Nryil t Some of th best atliorities of tde day have dicclnt'd iii

not.tak fli trubl; soe ilio re ixins t tr it ficrfor of tue svstetu of féeding oit ipî'Pa'e food, amongst
Iioir taon wiii not attend to it, witliottbleiogsharpiy- look- oMtr \r Iiko eeIrycieeo Ednugt
ed after, wiiici fite>, wiii not trouble iteinseives Io do; anti tian 'Mon. 1itek co îîorèar botte -ite t onf îei

sçoine are afraid fitua tlie ioises voîtt titrive on atit a mix- sutî ivhicî.i cnobtr-tutirt o ul
turc. lît to ail this %'t. %vnuld Say, -ive te Sssenti n fair atsbtgonrlpciitdoniedysosnth

trai Bend ift) ilerli dotvue non fliealiselonth
trian abndonf i.Iono taite tttost sangutine exprcation, otiter sie of the cutanoci, lire iiitîcit used os horse food, and

aie cottseqittetttiy ittidcd iii tue foregtîiîg iist, butan equtd
'ie.precise proportions of flic different itigredients quatauitY (tf oats or othor fatrinaceoits stibst-,nces ntay bo

%Vrh itbouid lbe given îiill in some degree, d](,pettoit tul le stîbstituteti for tite Intw shtort, atty intelligent farier
iature of the %vork.I bch perfontned, anti te quaittity on niay rogîtiate the proportions of food fotr lus itorses, nc-
Ilte size of flie animais. We canîtot, iîowcver, tdi botter cordiît- to the pectitiarities of lus fartu. Tue chtier con-
it mbis plaice titan 10 stale lthe systeni aclupted in î.zae o? biderations to be liept iii view -ire, titat a pt'oper supply of
the extensive establishiments on lte otien side tif tie cin- nuttiment be prescrit, anti that te iwtîole lundergo the pro-
lite], botit foîr pî)stittg and cartl horses. The first acctirt itits preparatiout ut' cttittg. bruising, or steamutig, itetfre

f i ysteni, wvhich we shtall introduee Io te nftice of1 betng, supphiedlu t te animais -Sproul's lrisit Farnter's
fluc reader, is flinat practised hi ' Tir. Seniiv for many yealrs ijournal.
it Somîersetshîire, anad îrhich lias been btefuîre Ilepubic
since 1826, uti w'iicit year lite pîîblîslied an accouint of il ini
lte S11portinq Molqazince. lus practice is Io caiettînte hy

-%veialit raîher titan hy rnepsuremetît, aint ie oitas npportion-
ed itis inzredicats int different classes, arcîtrding In lte

s&'ason o? tlle ypar, tand the wnor to ho performeti. Tîtese
ercre 500 in tite foiiowing table:-

Ibs.
1 Farinaceoius Substances, eonsisting

of bruisod or grotod peas, beans,
oatsC . ................ r

2 Bran, fine or coarse, ............
3 Ilo<;le( or steaned plaloes, inasicd

in a tub Nvitli n ivooden bru.ser,..
4 Fr2sit graîits, bliet luoley. ....Î
5 llay cut down hy a nrinctiîîe,. 7
6 Straw etit dttun l>- nîaciuinerv... 7
7 Malit dîîst, or groutA oul cake witit

twuo ounces of Sait ini each ciass, -

30

lbs. lbs lhs.

5 10 i;

10 10 8

2 -2

mo '30 "0

Ste -1 arn desirous, ttroulg flie flîcilities irhich
yostr journal offers, 10 inakze a reutîat-k on the distribu-
tion of the fuols offtie Royal Agricultural Society for

Il Pnize Essay)s." 11.1 inistako i nt, flie objecl lu %Vitich
titese ftinds should be devotcd ks obtaioing flie hnowl-
cdge of practicalo nie on ail sttbjects couîtccted with
agriculture ; and t0 titis poinît 1 spîeciaiiy refer, flie
niethod of distributiîtg prizes ittierto adoptcd 1arin
f<iied to eaul forth tlie practicai titian, of wltich the the-
orelical niatutre ofntost of the cssays are a proof; and
when Nve look at te habit, occupation, and at.laitiments
of te practical farmner, and coîtsiden flie plant titîterto,
adopîcd by fle Socecty bas beco lu give prizes for spe-

ci subjecîs, to bc %wnittett for under certaiti liiita-
ticits. it is easy to sve hat il reqîtites considerable tinte
and practice in -writirg, xh.Iitl Ille practti cal miî sel-

oMI possesses sufiiicitlv foir t1lc liurpose; andtt %tilst
it is desirale that soote pnizes sitottld. lc given for

Each of Ille enltîmns in flie table contans t!he nili-ivaoce 'eta sîttjccts, ti, is cquiýtty ce i li uat the iteas of
,of fooîd for tn enty fur liîîîrs, -% iih is been lii lle ,30 lbs. flie practical matn ,houlid he oblaitîed, anid the offiy
This gentleman sîntes tbat Lib htomes are r:e tin' ot wy I tiink uc can do tbs i1510 offer scierai pnizes
travel nt lte rate of eigitt miles an lur in hi5 s îesun for gerncrai stIbjcets oti agriculturc, wilhtout any Iittti-
al praclice, and yet feu'w oaa lionst of itaving hiorses l i it talioti iti azi, way.

,er condition. t> 1 auie îîo doubt il would do more in obtain tise ob-
In some of tue most celebrated posting estalilhuenls' etî titan giviog prizes for nny nunbc, )f spccial sub-

the aliowattce o? boy) lias iteen iîogcîiîer tIispvnsi ii it jeets ; caci individuail %iotl'd then lia%, u n opporîuniîy;
and a praportionate quaittity or ntutritive tatt''s -Aldet o ant itîduLciciet %wouid bc bcld ont 10, cali t'ontlt those

nike uip forn the îî'n o? tiiose propenties in 111- 11t1v Iii ieas antd hrauts Of reflectioti wlticltitis betit of mmnd,
tîte establishiment of Otîptain Cheyîîe, Of tue ilvlEiîg - or gcutius, anîd circumnstaoccs, Iead int it n f0ltc re-

,eens, who lis since been succeedeil by ?Ur. Seuit, Ille 1,ti- gul:îr Tout, ne of his occupati(.11, and On %v'hich he 'voîsld
loving mixture lias been ndiîpted, as hîcing eeonotnicai, 'he peeuiianiy fitted to %vrite wii case to iitself' and
anîd enaligteioss1peonittr work, iitout, benefit 1o otiters. WVe aIl know ta thrse reflections
falfing off in condition. The morning food coosists of wii spring spontancousiy from the mind are ofien-

Oats,....................... sis, limes more valuable titan whlen oitr efforts are directcd
Bns ......... 1.......... 34 to paiculur subjeets; and to catch these inspirations
Stralv............................41siîould bc oîtr object,and, conscquentiy, voe shîouîld, hoid

1 Gfbi. out stîci indttce.nicnts as v.ill encourage the pr.tctical

and atnight te food was varied ini lte follon ing naiman tj foiloiw then out for bis own and othcers' bencfi t;
mer.- and I imagine the direct advantagres of the plan would.
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net excced the indirect, for whilst the Society would
gain many valuable communications,the practical farmer
would be excitcd to, more constant observationî and
reflection; and by practice obtain the habit and qual-ifications necessary for expressing his ideas and be
able eventually te' write witlî clcarness and cffcct on
any special subject connected with agriculture.

Yours, &c., -

Aug. 3. PRACTICAL.

ETERNITY OF MîrrD.-God suffers nothing that is
excellent to die. There arc things iii his world which
are flot mnent te perish,-werks which, survive the
workmen, and multipiy biessings when they are gone,
and make ail ivho lend a faithful hand te thcm, part of
the husbandry of God, labourers with him, on that
great fleld of titne, whose culture and whose harveste
are everlastinqç. The pains we spend upon our mortal
selves will perisb %vith oursel*s ; but the care we give,
out of a good heart, te others, the effects of disinteres-
ted duty, the dceds and thouglits of pure affection are
tiever lost, they are liable to no waste, and are like a
force that propaga tes itself for ever, changing its place,
but flot losincrits intensity. lu short, there is asense,
in which nothîng huniait ever perishes; nothing, at least,

in it, as the draught proeceeded, and its registration
wvas made continuotisly by the pencil znoving over its
rulcd surface ; the average amount of draughit bcing oh-
taincd by inspection of the indication thus obtained by
the xnomentary variations during any given tijne and
space. The cominittee wvill report on thc reanîts of
these implements at a future day.

AGRICULTURAL COILLEGE,.-TiC College about to
be opetied nt Lcopardstown, near Dubliin, is situated
on the south side of the city, and tive rnilcs distant
from the Post office. The fitin consists of 200 Irish
acres of land, of mediumn quaiity. 'l'lie ternis for
pupils in the Agricultural School will be 151. per an-
nuin, for ivhich thcey wvillreceive a suitable education ;
thpy %vilI be engaged one-haif of cadli day at farrn-
ivork, under the superintendence of the best practical
and scîentiflc agriculturist that can bc obtained, and
during the otiier haif in the school, over wvhich a teach..
er of likeè abiiity Nviii preside. It is proposed, also, as
soon as pupils shall be obtained, to connicct with the
Agrricultural Co1ie«e a school for the education of the
sons of the gentry in classes, and nil the branchecs usu-
ally taughit in flrst-rate sehools, for wich there
is ample accommodation.-Southerri 1?Leporter.

which proceeds froin the hiiqher and characterisctic
part of a man's niature; nothing which cornes of his COOKE») AND UNCOOKED FOOD FOR FATTENING
mind and conscience; notbine which hle does as a 8ub- S'NE.-Is it more econoinical and profitable te cool,
ject of God's moral iaw. lis good amîd iii lives after food for swine than to give it rawv? This question
him, an endless blessing or a lasting curse; a consider- lias be ea mnuch discussed by vvriters for the agriculturai
ation tlîis which gives dignity to the humblest duty, and press, and the opinions of the greater number have bcen
enormity to carelcss wvrong. 1 do flot nowv refer te in flivor of cooking the food, thoughi the resuits of some
the consequences of conduct in a future life; but to a fev experiments would sceni to support the opposite
certain perpetual and indestructible influence it must course. Prof. Johnston believes the general result
have upon titis wvorld. It is a mnistake to suppose any of the numerous experiments which have heen amade
lesson of human life, any exhibition of moral greatness, upoii this subjeet iii varieus parts of England, is in
even any peculiar condition of society, cari ever be lost; favor of cooked food for cattle and swine, se far as the
their forin only disappears; their value stili reina 's fattening and growing, of the animiaIs are concerned;
and thecir office is everlastingly performed. Material bu httemaue seenîs more doubtful in the case
structures are dissoived, tliemr identity and functions ofhores ued wa f o p i n work. co gth foare gene. But mmnd partakes of tle great parent spir- JdeBe a foiinta ycoigtefo
it, and thouglîts, truths, and eniotions, once given to upon which his hiogs wvere fattenied, consisting of small
theaI world, are iever lost; they exist as truly, and per- refuse potatoes, pumpkins, and a small quantity of'
forin their duty as actively, a thousand years after their Inidian mna, the expense wvas 50 to 75 per cent. less
origin, as on their day of birth.-Rcv.J. .Martineau. titan feeding ivith dry corn. It is a fuet, pretty gen-

_______erally admittcd, tîtat cooked food-grain as wvell as
other sorta-is muchi more nutritions than uncooked.

DEFPCT IN POTATOES.-The subject of the defeet Grain of alrnost evêry kind, as ail kmmow, inecases ini
in potatees, %vas discussed at a late meeting of agri- bulk by steaming or boiling; and soine have supposed
culturists in Scotland. There was a very great diver- la value in proportion as it incrpased iii bulk. This
sîty of opinion in relation te the cause-scarceiy any two (as Mr. Gayiord Observes,) is doubtless a mistake; as
of the speakers agreeing. The agre of varieties, the na- the nutritive power of articles is rarely in proportion te
turc of the soul tic state o>f the wveatber, cutting and tîmeir size, aud neyer, perhaps, exactly in proportion te,
nzot cuttingr the seed, were ail rncntioned as tendingr to tîteir increasecofbulkilacooking. Reauniur instituted.
produce the defect. Professor Johaston sumimed UP a series of experinients to determnile the rate a? inerease
the testilnony, and as te a reînedy, remarked, that ail la different articles used for animnais' food, and found
appeared agreed that souiîd heaithy seed, and a iveil the result ofsoîne ef theni as foIlows:
pulvcrized and well drained soil, werc the best preven- 4 plots of oats after boiling, filled 7 pints.
tive of the disease, and best guarantee for a good 4 bnrley " 10 C
cro. 4 " buckwheat 14

4 " Indian corn " 15
Dyr.Âmo.mrTRs.-At a late meeting of the Con- 4 CI wheat " 10

cil of the Royal Agrieultural Socieiy, several impro- 4 ryc "e 15
ved dynamonicters, calculated te obviate the defeets of Ia the continuation o? bis experiments te ascertain
those heretofore used, wvere presented and referred te the effeet o? such food on animais, lie found that with
a select comnmittee for triai. Omie o? themn sent by Mr. some o? these articles, thougli the bulk wvas much
Clybura, it ia said, wouid record a stain of draughit up increascd, the food required te satisfv the animal was
te tweIve hundred. Its principle or action being self- the same as if ne cooking: had taken placee; orthat an
recording, was different frein that of other dynaniomne- animal tlîat, %ouid cat bal? a bushel of oats dry, would
tets, the box containing the instrument being sup- cat abusîtel cookcd, with tie sanie ease. The nutritive
ported on Nvheels, viccominunicated by tlîeir axie, 1power was, appareutly increased, or the whiole of it
,a progressive resolution to the recording cvlinder with- contained iii thc gra-in made available, whiclî, when
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grain is raw, is rarcly the case. On the whiole lie
carne to the conclusion that wlien wbicat, barley or
Indian corn ije used for fceding, it is fur more econoniicai
to cook tiiese grains than to feed thein in a raw statc.

A wviter in the Aincrican Fariner, some I45yenrs ago
gave the restait of n experiment lie made to ascertaia
the difference betwvccn raw cornx and corn mneal eooked,
in fattening swinc. The folloiving is a part of bis
account: 1 bave bad since the first day of Dcceînbcr,
an experin!nt going on betwecui raw corn ami ineal
1 uade intoun god thick nush.-Two pig.4 of about one
hndre h d weight each, bave been cating seven hounds
each of raw corn, lier 24 hotirs; two others, of ncarly
tbe saine size, have h:îd exactly seveu pounida of incal
inade ito good mushi, bctwccn theat. Trhese seven
pounds of incal cookced into the suite of good stift musli,
inake froîn 18 to 3:3 Ibs. 1 weighied the pigs accurately
at the beginning, and zigain aftcr the lapse of 16 days
At tbe second wveighing, the twio eating 14 lbs. of corn
lier day, liad increased 17 ibs.; tbe two eating 7 lbs.
of cookcd mecai per day, hiad incrcased 25 lbs, Ilere
then, is a saving of onc-bialf of tbc corn."

by a judicious use of the icans wbich this coniiection
places nt our disposai.

We bave often beci> surprised at wvhat appears to
us a vcry erroneous impression, generally entcrtained,
that money expcnded on public wvorks, or paid as
revenue, is a general loss to a country, because it i8
not dlirectly eînployed iii productive industry. This
,ve conceive to be a grent, instakc. On the contrary,
thle monL.y eirculatcdl in this manner, through the hande
of the Governinent, finds its wvay into the most usefil
chanricîs of employient for the industry of the people,
both in the encouragement of manufactures and agri-
culture. Perhnps the money paid away by the Go-
veriment, docs flot rcmain four and twentyhours in
the hands of those wlio receive it, until it is again
paid for agricultural produce, or for manufactures,
to bo ngain cmployed in reproduction. The individu-

Mnny like experiments eouid ho adduccd in support ais %Yho first rccive this moncy froîn the Goveriment,
of the greater ecoîîomy of feeding cooked than raw 'may flot be actuai producers; but if it be neetssary to
food, were proof cailed for-but wve believe it is flot
-at least but by few. One tbing in the feeding of the weifare of the community that tbey should ho cm-

swine is a Ilfixcd fact," and as such gencrally recog- ployed nnd paid, we have no cause to consider it an
îîized,-that Ilgood stiff mxusli," composcd of Indian cvii, pnrticularly as it actually does Dot vithdraw ca-
corn meai and potatoes or ptimpkins, boilcd, makes a pital for a pcriod that would bie hurtful, fromn the most
very excellent food for fattcning swiue, and we vcry
mauch doubt whethcr the Advocates of the Ilra useful employment. It iay bie said, that Nvhatever
inaterial" can show proof that tbèy bave a more number of individuals are thus cmpioyed and paid, are
ccoondmcal food for fattenin& than tbis. it is the old not direct producers. They are, howvever, nccessary to
proces-and though its antiquity does not prove its the producers, and it is not any înjury to the comnia-
superiority, it scins to be one of those practices of our nity that a few persons should hoe witbdrawn froin agri-
sires upon wbich their wiier sons have flot miade any clueadmnfcuewe hr saudneo
palpable improveîncent.-[N. E. Fariner.cutr dmaucueswhnliei bnac o

labour at command for these occupations. If there
wvas a large portion of our able-bodied mn to be kept

~ ~anaiaIt ~vttuItîraI 2otirit;L in idieness unnecessarily, and iiain dadpi
froin the public revenue, kt %vould certainly ho an cvii
to, be deplored, bccause in that case tbe services of

MONTREAL, DECEMBER 2, 1844. tîxose mcii would be lost, and productive labourers
-- wouid bo taxed to pay thein. This evii, hoîvever,

We bg t sttetba vr mus imeditel deer-would only extend to the value of the produce wvlich
We bg tostat, tht wemustimmeiatey d terhîose men naiglt be able to create by their labour, if

mine whether wc shall continue to publish this journal otews miD. h oe hchyrcie

or flot; and as it wiil altogether depend tîpon the otwod lo e lost,. bTh woldpas frinthen to ted

citent of encouragement ive receive, we shall address agrîulturistb, ot meclut, and manufacmtre. toathe

a copy of this number to non-subseribers, and respect- agrc uvlrhe mount t p a nd fo maeensce. of èvra-

fuliy request that any gentleman who dcclines to mhento and for pubi ~ors the Cana, ofh Gvertb

b-ecoe ao rusrbe fr the usuîngs ad re ay beo eithcr returri back to the Bhritish Isles, in payment of
î.lase toretrrius he umer o adrcsedas OOf British manufixtures, or hc eînployed here i useful

s convenient. Those who please to retain this nuin- improvemients, and production, ecept perhaps a sinal
ber, we shall consider subseribers for thc next year, portion that înay flnd its way to the United States, for
end add their naines to our subscription list. We their agricuitural procluce. We are perfectly con-
shall, of course, rely upon the support of our present vinccd that the inoney expended by the B3ritish Go-
subscribers, that tbcy vi1continue. We trust that ennnadttup sftpblewk.inhs

vernînent, and tht upon useful pubic works. iii thi
fewidivduas towho weaddrss hisnumbr, ou. country, is flot actuaîîy îost to cither the British peo-

dedine to pay a dollar annually to support this publi- pe rt s salreprix fi eun ietyt
cation. We promiise them we shall not offend themape ritn s, a a lre rinde bofe at eurs el to

on political questions, what'x:ier party they may belong caitalin anda hie re i benoeabl usft pay fr thx

to. We shall oniy advocate the improvement and useta of Canda public works. s o a fr h

interests of agriculture, doxnestic industry, the peace ueo h ulewrs

and welfare of the community, and endeavour to show We have often heard complints of the Ioss stustainedl
the advantagcs we ma% derive f"m Brit.Elh conar ctioî,; b% merchaîîts iv'to have cxpý)rtcd flur and vîheat froin
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Canadian ports, in consequence oft their clamagcd st.ate tlint the c:iscs of' persous commtitted *should *bc,
on arn'. ing lin E oglanîd. 1'rom ,tlî frequent opportu- ininediately considcrcd by tlUe profiessirinal men who tire
ilities WC hcave' had oft sccing flic exporire of' w'.liet tri conduect the prosecutirin. If titis systein wiere,
and flor tri the iveather, previous tri sliipment ut
J'lonitre.il, ive shouid bc suirprised if tiîey wcrc to ar-rive'
in i~la tndainagrd. It niust bc v-cry intieli against
the intcrests ot'incrdiaîits, and prejudicial to the chia-
racter ut' Caniadiau pradrice, thiat any *article Eliprped,
front oui' por'ts slîotld not Le ini thie vcryv best condi-
liiit on ariv~al at tlicir destination. Tlicrc' caninot

<xita doubt, th.ît fr'ont the mromecnt tUe tiori Icaves
the taiilI, and tlîc otliel' grain tlac f.rmiers barn, thecy
shouki hc coiistlutlý and cotnmplctcly shcltcred until
shippcd ina Mtontreal or Quebc. 1lposurc tri grcat
licnt or moibture maast î'rodi.cc daniage to flour and
vdica't ln partieul.îr. Wv StppF it is tri sa've CSx)OIis
iliat sufficicnt sltrii arit pr.w'îid far flour an(1
%%lient, oni thecir transiýit ta Moiutrlnil, or on arî'iv.al thecre.
'l'lic bad cliaractor rit ana' agric tltutrai îroduce, cx-,

1aurted froui titis coutr,,, w'ii bc injarious tri f.irmicrs
-is wdl as tri îiehaînts, tlioug!î tUe fiîlricrs arc not tri
blanie fo)r the îbýmag,d btate rit P'our and i licat whîcîa
tlîcy arrive nt Biiih ports. Wc L'e thiat more
strict attention to tiieose inatter3m 'j ,1d lac %cr3' belle-
ficial tri ail partiv.s coneerned. Iuidecd i- Is -sinlful tri
-tllow thi aost valuable fuod ot' man tri bc: damnacd Lý
xicglcr afier ail titat lias bcu expendtcd upon ir pre-
'clous tri its coining iuito the meclat's lîands.

IVe do airi 1.now tri wvlat extent beef înay tic sha ig I-
tercd anad packed in £Montreal titis ycar for Biih
ports. IWc have seen large dro% es rif cattie brouglît
tri tricn L.itciy, and most, of ti iouid Le considercd
in Englaînd aaly, fit for tri Uc stail-fe:d titis %vinter,
or kcpt over and fittcnned ucxt 3 car. If sucli cetlle
-irc prepared for exîbort lu tlîeir prescrit condion, r.o
Wionder our benf sliould ]lave a bad chîaractcr, ar.d selI
et lov prices in England, %ien arnivcd tiiere. I17e
iiiust scnd wieli fattencd beef home, or it 'viii Uc an
nprofirtable t rade. ]lutter and chîcese must alsobeof
grird quality, iii order tri insure profit 'cvhcn cxporrcd.
'1herc is aaothingr tri prcveiir our c::porting tUe bcst
quality rit agricuitural produce, if ve, make a proper
use of the ld%*aii-ares in our power. 111 tUe J3nitisli
Mies, thicy hiave ceîtainhy a vcry firvourable cliîate
and soi] for. agriculture, but they hlave a more iier-
tain clianatc, and oe more sulbject ta adverse seasons
ilian ours. We have noi doulit fliat aur climate livre
'c.ill bc muchei aincliorated, by drainingr the saoi], and
'cri en the counîry is more cleared af forcsts and thickly
settlcd and cultiv.ated.

s
Tliere is 'anc subjeet 'wiich wie hope 'ive shall Uc

pardonedl for iotroducing, and thiat is the nce' t
chîieh vje cncive tri exist that, some measures shîould s
1e adopted ta rem'dY -the evii of commirting persans 1
-to auir.prisons, -aîd kecpiug tlîcml there, perhaps for 1
'Inontîrs, on 'very shiglit 'or groundless charges.WeI

béieveit ~ul begretlyfor tiie public advantage, b

adorpted mnny personq wriuïd bc liberateci within n fcw
(liyS; aacer the coîniiutînentt, who arc' nlow doonicd tri lie
in jl till ticy arc discharged by the grand or petit
jury. The consequence ot' this is, tiiot ivhatcvcr clini-
ric'ter those persous iiiay ]lave b'orne whcn they
cntcred tUe wvalls of thecir prison, thcy ail Icave it con-
firined thieves. 1 t is ci' sonnî~e imiportanc that titis
qtreain, of pollution should lic prevcnted fi'oîn flowing
ft'riî the public jauls over tUe rcst of' tUe coiuntry.
Lenthclincd imprisonnment should only be for tUe
rcally guilty. To imiprison a moan that is not rcaliy
guilti,l is a vcrv great wrong, if it could prissibly Uc
avoided, and ive thînk it ighylt ; no comipensaý.tioni Cao
mrake tip tri a irtn fý, 1iŽing deprivcd of ls liberty on
inqufiiciLqît gru'<of accusation, and frcquently -vilcit
tlt-' party is pert'cctly innocnt. lik subjeet is cati-
tlcd to tlic eonsiflerationl oft our Legrisiatture.

It is expcte-d tliat aiBill for tUe pro)visi'ni ndrgl'i
of crnimon schocP v-ill bec introdurcd ncxt session of'"
aur Provilicial tXrla- h.. as t flic "tind grneral
meanq of instruction vhlie!î way b-, providc fortie youth.
of' Carnda, mnust liave a'. grcat influnceccforgood or cvii
tipori the rîsing g-cncration, it is cnititle-d to reccive the
înost mature consideratioot, ii orde-r that the future
wvorkingr of thic systcm, ivliatcrcr t xnay bc, wvili be
productive of uinmixod pood, to those vwhom i t pro-
poses to, bcn,-ft. Our legislators have ft'la their
power now to ascertain hîow systeins of public educa-
tirin have answvercd iu othcr couintries. Ia Prussia
particularly, a system of scular eduication lias beenk
in operation for several y-cars, and froin ail wc ]lave
lieard of its resuits, WC believe it is far from being
perfect. It 13 by tUe resuits thiat wc are able tri esti-
miate the excellence or dcfccts of any system, and
barve it lu. our powecr to make the required ilaprove-
ments. It is the opinion af rnany comment men, and
ave perfcctly concuir in tis op.eion, that publie educa-
:ion, if' fot based an rcligijus tuition, is .,,rse than
lsCies,' ais a means of making mon botter and-happier.
It niust leave a v'cry irijurious impression on the mutids.
)f youth, tliat their secular cducat *ion should alone le
?rovide-d for, as if tiiere uas.no, uccssîty to give any
Mîention to their instructioan in religious prinezples,
)ut bc left to their parents, who in inany. instances

Lr y incpble af giviog them instruction cither by
nccept or anpe

The nmoqt imiportant object of' publie education
hould Le to forin the. habits and elevate the chiaracter
f' Ille cducated, and clnlarge flic ideas of comiaort
iaong thje poor, but iris u.iore.tlaii doubtful ifastricrly
ecular education cain.do'elis. WVe admit that know-
edgc, is poiver tri ail, but wisdoi only totoe.w
aake a. proerueo t The great, objection to.pub-
ýc apde general education is, latjiS almost. iuMppssi-
le to educate suffieicntjy those ulio-are dpndant,
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for their subsistance upon flhe work of tbeir hiands, and
therc is nothing more certain "lthat a littie Icarn-
ing is a dangerous thing." To.guard against this dan-
ger, the haîf educated must ho restrained by the force
of moral procept tauglit themn, front the religion of
Christ, at the saine time" tîma thecy are rcoiving a secti-
lar education at thiepublicleools. We wislinîotto be
mistaken, or tîmat it should be supposed we are oppos-
cdto publie and general edu cation. Vc have unceas-
ingyly advocated its necessity, but we wvould ho nnxious
that publie education should bc productive or ail the
good to the comumunity that its most sanguine friends
could expect front it. Wc cannot sce what roasonable
objection can ho mnade to the morality of the Newv
Testament bigtau-lit in sehools. It need not in-
crf cre with the religion of seets, as the moral truthis
of the Gospel arec helieved by aIl Christian denomina-
tions. Indced there would be no nccessity to teaehà
at public sehools any moral l)recept thant would inter-
ftere with the religins principles of sects. It is verv dir-
-cuit to determîne howv far publie edueation oughit to gou,
,or rathier how far it ispossible, witli persons wlio have to
-%vork for thecir daîly bread. a-id cannot giv'e mnucli time to
education. Whatevcr amount of education it may bc
possible anid cxpedient to give. to those- who may in
part bc educated at public expense, the most useful-
part of it will be the moral procepta of the Gospel, if
pr opcrly ineulcated. This will make education, to,
'whatevcr extcut -it. can be co.wenientiy carried, useful,
and prevent ail ili consequeî:ces that iuîight flow from
,a' strictly secular instruction. We are supported in
t1lis opj)niou by persoris cof gruat eminence. One gen-
tleman ia partieular, M1. Coussin, in his Report on
,cd ucatida- ia France, says : -" Religion is in ray eyes,
the best, perliaps the ouly3 basi3 ofpopular instruction.
Jkniow a, little of Europe,.aiulhave iiever'wdÎzessedtZfly
.,good .popular sc1toolé; wJkere.ý Clir-iaaity ivas wantiùg.
Thie more I. refleet on the subjeot, the more 1 am
.convinced, wifh.the dircers of the Ecoles Norniales,
-ind th e nniisterial cotr.ciliors, that we mnust go lîand
~in batid with the Clergy, in order to instruet the peo-
pIe, and ialke religious, educatiom a special and large
part of instructioni in our primary sehools. 1 am nt
iznorant titat these suggestions li sound ili in. t1ic
carsq 'f soute, and.that in Paris Il shal ho lookcd upon
ais escessively..devout; but it is front M.rliin, nover-
thelesa, not Rome, that. I write. Hie who speaks to,
,you is a.pbilosopher, one loo<ed. upon witlî an evii eye,
-tndeven persecutcd by the priesthood, but.who knows
liuman.nature too well, not to regard religion as. an
indestructible pgwcr, and: Chiristianity wben rightly
inculcated, .asý an, essential instrument for. civilising

mnn..iand a.necessary support to those on. wbom
society. imposes.hard and humble duties, uncheered by
the 'hope of future fortune, or the consolationsof self-
loeY! The op.inipn.of tmis. gentleman is entitlcd to,
the hiiglicst respect, and the. greatest advocates. for
secular eçlucation sbould ponder wchl before- theyaid.
in the establishmî nt of a machinerythat.ma ral

diznppoint fltn its subsequent working. Let us,
have public sand genleral cdtication providei d for by aill
ineans, but upon stieli prînciples as iwill be cure to,
make th 4'ducated botter tittcd for every station they
miay bc callcd upon to I in after life. A mensuire
that %votild produco this beniefit to tho community,
would hc wortlî paying a tax for. Thero must be in
ail countries a portion of the inhabitants wvho cannot
afibrd to pay fortthe education of their children, and
wec coniceive that for thi8 portion edlucitioii should bc
provided by thc govcrnnwint. Thcre niay bc man3'
intellects amongst the 1 %,,l tit. would bc worth culi-
tivating, and woilld bc a public losb '- negkect to cul-
tivate themn. It is giving the poor sonie litile chance
of bettering tieir condition whien tlîey are judicinusly
edticate d, wlîich tlwy, îîver cati have Nivkhout it. It
would aiso bo making tlîein have soiIiO just ideas of
thecir civil and religiaus accu tabi lity. We shialcon-
dodoe this article by copyiiug a fewv Unes front Alison'Ir
IlPrineiples of Populîîtîon :"-"' No doubt, aînong
cvery thousand of matnkind, there may possihly bc
found forty or fîfty whio w'ill derive pleasure from the
discovcrics of science, or the pursuits of literature an&
phiiosophy, but unquestionably thero will never ho
found more than that nuinher. The rcmnaining nine-
teen .twcntieths will bc aceasiblo only to pby.sical ca-
joy-ments, or excitation or the litcy. This is not po-
culiar to, the lowcr orders, it pervades alik eçvery waik
of lire. tho Peers, tue Commuons, the Church, the Bar,
the Ariny. N~o mann ever found a twcntîeth part of'
his acquaintance, even iii the niost cuhLivated and ia-
tellectuâl classes, who realiy derivcd plcasurefrom the
pursuits of the understanding, or would prefer them,
to other enjoyments, if they could abandon them with-
out risk to thecir professional prospects."

Now thant our Legislature is in Session, we rmust,
on the part of the class to vhichi wc belon-, respect-
fuilly rcmînd thie,. of whant is requircd froin thein to,
prom-ote the improvement of agriculture, and the gene-w
rai prospcr*ty of this counrtry. Wo now. reppat wliat.
%vo have already so frequcntly stated, that no country,
on earth, is more cntiroiy cpei.dentýon lier a-ri,-ultiire
than tbis is ; and if this thet. cannot lie contradictcd,
it must follow, that no other interests descrvc more
attention than those of' agriculture. Up to this pe-
riod, scarcely any attention lias bcen given by oui'
Legisiature to advance the improveinent of agriculture.
Smalsums have been aDnualiy voted to Agricultural
Societies; but this is flot sufficient in aýcountry cir-
curnstariced as thlis i-, with regaýlrd to, herwagticultural
population: a vast proportion of this population are
uneducatcd,-another proportion insufficientiy cdu-,
cated,-and scarcely any of -thera possessed ofwealth-
that would- admit. of expending much forthe:instrue-
tion .angd encouragement of aigriculture, except so fur
as.tley arc .individually.interestcd. Wehave not'here
the -large landed proprictoin they have in ýthe British,
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Isies, ta take care of the intercsts of agriculture. We
have the proprietors -i'large scigniories cecrtainly; but
as they are securcd in their sinail rents, whatever may
bc the state of agriculture, thcy do not appear to feel
uny interest in the matter. Unlese, therefore, the
,Goveramnent and Legislature take up the subjct and
do what is necessary ta instruet, and encourage the
iînprovemnt of agriculture, we are doomed to ]lave
,only to lainent its backward state, îvhile in all other
-countries evcry exertion possible is bcing made by aIl
who are possessed of îvealth or authority, to promote
'the imnprovement, and secure the prosperity, of agri-
culture. We do flot say that the inhabitants of Ca-
nada should be confined ta the business af cultivating
the soi], if they can bo more beneflcially employcd in
any other way, for the general advantage ; but 'if no
-better way of eniployment eau be pointed out, it re-
qjuires no argument to prove that titis way should be
moade the muost of, and encouraged and improyed to
the uttermost. We conceive that it is only the pro-
<duce of aur soul that can give the means of prospcrity
Io commerce, as well as agriculture, in Canada. To
depcnd upon any thing external, will nover secure
permanent prosperity. It i8 upon ourselves, and upon
the resources of our own country, we must rely for al
we want. We canîmot. support a prosperous commnerce
vith, the mother country froin any foreiga resources;
and it is disecditable to us, that wc should require a

is atiother proot' that nmore is nccessary thon individual
enterprise and industry. Wltat ive liumbly sug-gest is,
the institution of a gencral Board of Agriculture, miat
would direct and supcrintend ail other local Societies
formcd for thec sanie purpose, and that îvould publish,
an agricultural journal, to be gcnerally circulated
througliout the Province. We shall not at presenit
presumne to propose any rides for the government of
such a Board; but we will say, that the institution of

B Ioard of Agriculture, under judicious regulationsr
îvould pioduce more real good to the inhabitants of
Canada than tan be eflected by any other mensure we
think possible to be introduced. Iii connection ivitîr
a Bloard uf Agriculture and Journal of Agriculture,
we would suggest the utility of a MNuseumn, for plants,
sceds, approvcd impleinents of liusbandry, and an
agricultural library. '[his ntight bc a inost useful
sehool of instruction for firiners, and a repository of"
the best seeds and implements. af husbandry for sale,
If measures of this nature wcrc adoptcd, people wvould
begin to tlîink that agriculture mnust bc of some cou-
sequence, or it would tiot receive so inuch, attention
froin the Govera..acnt and Legisiature. It would
become fashionabie, and of some importance ia the
estimation of thiose who now only despise it, and take
no interest in it. The citizpns of Mlontreal have yet
ta learn that it is from. the produce of the cauntry the
improv'eilents of their city must be chicfiy supportcd.

forcig produce, while we negct to raise this producc Ilouses, however fine, will not feed people; nor can
upon our oivn lands, titat are pcrfcctly iveli adapted to nierchandize, hiowcvcr greatly required by the people,.
the purpose. Weshould imagine tlat itwas a niatter be purchased or paid for, except by a produce raiscd
of some importance for the consideration of our Le. firom our lands. We are as friendly to the imprave-
gisiature, whetlicr this country could be mnade to pro- mient of our cities, and the prospcrity a? commerce,
duce double the amount o? value it docs at prescrit ; as any individual in this conulunity ; but we are under
end if so, if it would not be important tliat aIl that the impression, that to pcrxnanentlv secure these ad-
-was possible shuuld be donc ta, secure titis great ad- vatîtages, we must have an iînproved and prosperous,
-vantage to the people. Wc talc upon us to say, tîtat agriculture, crcatiing, annually an abundant and valuiable
these restults wvould bc sure to follow the adoption of ti produce, wliiclt can be cxclianged for merchandize and
energetie measures. ail we may require for aur coiort and convenience.

It niay bc the opinion o? înaisy, titat lhe imprave-
ment of agriculture should bc' lcft to individual in- WcL perceive, by anc of aur exchange papers froin
dustry and exîterprise. Thtis experiment lias been Canada West, ilhat the farmners are re.comnended to,
long tricd in Canada; it is unnecessary to sny it lias 1prepare in thc spring soine af tîteir best timothy liay
failed, and it could not rcasonably be cexpectcd ta be for exportation to England, by way ai experiment..
-otherwise. Under xnuch more flàvourablc circtun- Wcare pcrfectly coneinccd that good and wcll-ctured.
stances, it was proved insufflcient in the Blritish IsIes, timothy lîay af this country will bc superior ta any
and la ather countries. Ia France, thev have ane afl Iayaof British growvth, that it will corne in competitian
the Groverarnent a Minister of Agriculture, to attend' with la the Biritisht markets. Timothy hay af good
ta its interestsand ta instruet and direct the irtdustry quality is mupcrior ta arîy hay -%vu have cver sten for
of the people. Comîmerce has its Board af Trade 1feeding hiorses, anid we believe tîtat horscs fcd upon it
here, and it has tie advantage of better cducated mcn will be ]css liable ta bc brakcn-windcd than if fcd on.,
generally tihan farmnig. Our public press are almost any ather varietv af hay. 13y experiment, it lias been
cxcilusiveiy devoted ta commerce and politics,-and pravcd that timothy grass has more nutriment thon is.
titis is a great adv:intage they possess. This found in any otîter grass; and we believe the experi-
journal is the only anc devated ta agriculture in ment was pcrfcctly correct in its results. Wc do flot
the 'whole extent of Enstera Canada; ana thîough, knov the expenses ai shipping a ton of bay ta Luoo
lte subseription is only a dollar annuaIlv, ive, or Liverpool, but wouild imagine tliat whcn liay couid
arc certain ta be ut a considerabile loss, bcsides bc purchased litre for ton or twelve dollars the: ton,
our own time and ;ttctitioit giveti ta it. Tihis 1 (or firom. six to cight dollars the hiundrcd bulndles oif
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1600 lbs.) it ought to pay iu the English markets, if flot abundant and labour deur, that there 23hould bie
sold thiere for five pounds sterling the ton, provided the sliglitest chance or possibility that any other party
nierchants would bc satistled wvitlî less than fifly pier should, at any future period, lhave a chaini to, any part.
cent. profits on their transactions. It wvouid be highly or portion of these iinprovements, %vhich they would
desirable that any agriculturai produce that couid be flot have if no improvemients liad becn Made. This
profitably, or evea safely, cxported ta England, should is the case exactly undcr the existing lawvs. Again-
bie cxported, ta give us soine means to pay for inipor- Land being the great place of deposit for the savings
tations. Under the superinteudence àV a Board of of ail ranks, every institution wvhich prevents the free
Agriculture, ail these niatters mighit bo zîîanuiged for cireniation of estates is prejudicial, not oniy to the
the advantage af the eountry, provided sucli Board class of proprietors, but to the ranks of the cornaît-
would possess fixe confidence af' the people ; and there nity. Land is ilie g-reat baitli of thc ,State ; and cvery
could be fio doubt of that, if properly constituted, restriction on its frce circulation îîot, oniy prevents
under j udicious regulations. icapital froin taking its natural aîîd best direction, but

__________________witlidraws one of the greatest laducemnts to, laborlous
sur efeet ofgoo gaernnen, i taspradindustry in ail classes. «IThe seigniorial regulations

The ure ffets o god goernnent isto srej are a very great obstruction ta frc circulation of land,
hiappiness and eonufort among those %% hu are subjeut ta and its frec circulation is essential to the ituprovoînent
its influence-to give seeurity ta propert3-aniiaattion aîîd prosperity of tixis country. Iligh prices and
ta iudustry-enjoyînent ta the peuple";- and the g1"O- plcnty are prosperity; low prices are înîscry."ý-SmriUi.
vernirient, tixat NvilI do tixis, %vi11 deserve the gratitudeI
and attachaient of the govcrned, and the respect of
the world. la order ta give security ta property la
Canada, anc af the first things that is neeessary, is
saine final arrangemlent respccting seigniorial property,
on the samne prineiple as that mnade with the B.ev.g-en-
tiemen af the Semiaary ai M1ontreal. That arrange-
nient, we have na hesitation ia saying, was coneluded
upon tixe rnost equitable and reasonable principle for'
ail parties, and the inhabitauts of Canada would lhave
iluch cause for congratulation, if ail othier zseigniorlcs

wvere subjected ta the saine arrangement. It is, %ve
fear, a diffleuit mattcr tu induce the other proprietors
of scigniories ta coule fornvard iu the saine liberal
spirit -that wvas maznifestcd by the Rev. gentlemen af
thxe Montreal Seminary in the seutlemnent ai a matter
of so xnuch consequetice ta the future iînpravemcat
andprospcrlty af this country. Thesegenitlinea have
showa an example that deseres the caxiincdation
and gratitude ai this caaimunity; and we conecive
that ail other seigniories should bc niade subjcct ta
flic sanie principle of commutation. This wvould bc

AGRICULTURÂL REPORT FOR NOVEMBER.

The first snaw we hiad tItis year occurred an the
28th and 129th October, and ive have neyer befare seen
su hcavy a i;dI of snowv su carly in the season. Wc
believe it covered the grour.d ncarly ta, the depth ai
twa feet an au average, and though we hiad ramn and
snow occasionally thiroughaut the nmontb, a part ai the
first snow continiied uipon the ground up tu the 22d.
The plouglîiing was gcncerally stapped the flrst day ai
snow, and iliat wvori, is very inuch behind tlîis year, as
la strong soils, it wvas only a short tinie previous ta the
fail ai snowv, they %vcre fit ta ploughi. Tihis will bc ia-
juriaus Ia fhrniers, and increase the wark of spring
vcry inatcrially. Indced Ille winter lbas camînenced,
prenîiatturel.y tilis season, wliel %vill niake it mucli
longer than the average of Canadian winters. It may
not, hawcver, bie very severe, and this wvill compensate,
for its longer duration. Vcry long winters would be a
discourageinent ta strangers settling la Canada, but ta
those wvha know the country, tliey are not rcgarded as
a rgreat cvil. The cattie that ]lave to bie shceltcred

one af the grcatest encouragemntts that industry7 and 'and hîand-fed la ]3ritain, arc gencrally hiouscd about
improvement, cauld receive, and tixe lange r a final the lst Novembcr, and continucd sa until the lat ai
arrangement is put off the marc difllctîlt it wjiI be ta 2May. Thc is this diffcrcîncc, Iiowever, that maay ai
Makc it satisfactory ta any party. In the supplement the cattie, and Most ai the shicep, arc not hibused ia
ta aur treatise an agriculture, we have fully discussed wintcr, and collcct a large portion ai thecir food fromn
this question,. and we ber, tarefer ta itpage 161. The the pastures, whilc in Canada thecy cannot obtain nuy
commutation of scignionial dues, on an equitable food fropn then pastures, during the time the saow re-
principle, woiîld give sccurity ta property which we mains on the grouad. Thxere can bc no dnubit that
bave not at prebent; and unlcss this matter is scttlcd the eauntry, whatcver bc the hîngth ai aurv~inters, is
very son, We sha ùacaltensral aslg capable of supplying aur marlct, witli abundance ai ail
pover.-y of other counrk-s in Canada before min.Y that is ricccssary for our tablcs, of mecat and vcgctables,
ycairs are cxpircd. This subjcct vve iiost respcictfuhllN of thec best quality, and also lîay and aats, ai the bcst
rccoincend, on the part of the agricultura1 cass, ta quality for aur horses. Thero is a vast impravemrent,
the coxisideration c<2f the Goverinîcit and Lcgislattur4- observable in respect ta the niarkct supply, and Moni-
1: will go 48tîî ta give animation ta industrj-, iatidcnjo,3- 1 rcal ]las nt titis moment a inarlict tint univorûîy af
nlient ta Ille people, ta sceure tu thenii thu foul benefit 1 thi, inetropulis ai this ntoble proimnce ar the British
of thecir impraveients la pe.rpiqtuity. It cannat fail E nipirc. Our Provinicial Parliamient inny cangratulate
ta check imprarcîxents, la a country wvherc capital is 1 theinscîves xîpoî the change ta, Montreal ai flic seat ai
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governoiient, to a hicalthy city in a high state of im- soil on Nwhicl te nost execln utvto i bc

provemnt, and iînprovillg bcyond any City in tho co- bestowed.
luil mie flrian wt mrc wl uple Supposing, liowever, fliat ail has been donc that

ancei.Orlcgislators willliave incontrovertible teonl posbybecfccd itewa tgocliaaîi 1le:p OrtoYet wlieii the . rop is fit for takiuî - p, its proper
proof of tie e:ipabilites of tle country for production, tifter-nallageîiicnt is a îiiost iportanît coîIsideratioîi.
anîd 1mw littie wc require aîiy forcign supply, if our People tlinîk tlî:t if theq guard tlieir crop froîn ftost,
own lands wcre miade the înost'of. Aostraigcr ha% oîly they have c &lie ail that Can be necdeil; but this is a

ilistakcof tlieorstlziid. By iniproper managemient
to go imto our miarket, and lie wiIl bc able to estiiflte aftcr takiîig upi, potatoes of the tiîiest qualitv are easily
whl*izt the country mîay ho capable of. We trust a --poiled ; anid, on the coîitrary, by judicious trcatincîît,
iicw stimulus %vill bo givea to aigricultisral improve- even sueli als are wvatery iiîay be inuch iimnproved
ruent by tie scat of governament heiiig fixed iii Mon- It is o." the first conserlucnce thînt ig-ht, as well as

*frost, sliould lie guaided aga inst, for light renders the
trcal, in the lieart of tle fînest, and îîîost populous part tuesoialsiî.Ti seiadiifc i h

of British Aierica. Wc hiavc seen several articles parts of tic potato plant above grouuîd, are more or
publislied on the discase, or rot in tlie lotatoe crop less poisonous. Tubers; are occasionally fornced along
tliis ycar, but not one of thîem appears to be a satis- the Stein, but tliey arc, as wve ail know, green and bad.

Trhis is entircly olving Ie their exposure to lighit.
faetory explanation of tlic natter. WVe very much ap- 11aving, poisitcd ont one of the sources of tlic deteri-
preliend tlîat the potatoes that arc stored will flot l-ccp oration, it iîiay be as wcll to mime a inoans of' irnprove-*
%velI. A friend iuîforîîîed ils that lie liad storcd about menct. Always dry tlic tuliers before cooking dxiui.
500o bushiels in a pit, and fouîid thiiet% ery soon rottiuig Ir a potato L~ wJîghied %ilieîi frcsh taken up, thoen laid
to a great exteuit. The bcst rceûey vc conceive iii a dry %varin place for Soule tiune, anti again weiglied,

iwill be found toliave becone lighitor, in01sqec
ivould lie to procure îîcw varicties of sced froixi Britain of tîte evaporation of a portion of its Ùvater, and it viîli
next spring We hanve scea soveral reports of pota- iini cookig bc emîorc floury. Ilo Jrelancl, -%vitli this
toc; plantcdl in sivarth, or grass land, being sale frorn M View, potatocs vlien %vatcry, arc ofien taken ont of'rot~~~~~ ~~~ tista.hVîu lntdh ifrsîefi caves and kcp t iii a dry place for a fcw weeks, androtthi yer. lie plntd i th ' ros so lada grent iniproveinent is the cotisequcace. The Frcnch
thic soil is L-cpt more open, and must ho mxore favour- areê aware of tliis fact. A %vriter ia hIe "lRevue
able to the growth and lîcaltlî of the potatoes. We Hiorticole," ç.i3s- llii unfavorable seasons, potatnos
arc satisfied that potatoos growa in sncb lands thlis are oftcn fonnd to ho 'watery and without. fivoralthoé'
voar would bave a botter chance to escapc the rot cokd0tîtegets ae nbi ae u nd

ilia inanyothr. e hve atriute th ro inpo-of effectîng an anieliorationis 19 asv: it consists in
dianin ny tlir. e hve abriute tu ro inp pacing thern near a stove or ovea for about a weck

latocs Io ihe hecat, and mnoisture, and extremely lux- prcviously to their beiag wtsed. At Ille end of tliat
liriant state of the crop in tlie moiith of August-and tiine thîey iwill ho fonnd incaly and of good flavor."
uve have seen that tlle more close and hicavy tlic soil It is vcry probable thiat provender for cattie uvill
uvas, tlic grcater iras bue rot. "l'le potatoos uverc soit risc ia price ibis Nvinter, it lias coammrenceid 50 carly,
aînd luxuriant, and tlicebe-warm state of the soil andi andi rach of the hiay crop was injurcd hast sommer ia
inanuiros hati the efl'oct, of crcating discase iii the roots. curii, a-ýnd sonîo readeretiuselcss or lost. The prices
la the ncwly brokoen up grass land, the dlay iras open, of produce -will bc cea in our nmarket report. Wc
and did net adhcre to the potatoe, but allcwed the air te hope soîne business uvili bc donc in prepariuig beef of
go about ilieni, and prevented i icita froin beiuîg hiall gooti quality, and. pork, for exportation ncxt spring.
hoiled by Ille bot nîoist 1aýY and rainnure, wvluichl ire Bacon andi lias mi glît also be prcpared, andi we are
liclieve %vas thie truc cause of tle rot in tho crop. The sure thîcy uroulti pay, il propcrly cureti and drii. IVe
carly planted potatoos %vore lcss injureti than thioso trust ive eau congyratulaie farmers on ilic prospect of'
ihnt irere voulut, ana very soft. WVe do flot pretenti botter tirnes for thîcm, andi more cacouragmeat forim-
to hoe able to accotint, s.-tisfaictoily for the disoaso ;li proveinent andi production. lery hîigh prices ire do
potatees, ant ail ive oaa say, is inatter of opinion. The aot dcsire, but ire vzant a stcady market, anti re-

chng aiscit orvrcisiey desirable, and munoratîng prices, urbicli -r'c nover cati hlave irith fe

carly plaiîtin- is in aIl caisos ta o ricommcnded îrhcî foreigil competition.
possible. tlle Ioss aiftic potatoe crop is a sciîous anc Côte St. Panu], Nov. 30, 1844.
ta faramors ant t ib country, but ire hope it %vefs only
produccd this y7car by a poculiar state of the crop anti TJh folloiii. lotter nppe.tredi ii a late nuzaber of'
Ille atinospiere. As any imaproveinent that can ho Cf- tlic Maine Farmer. In a part of the letter ve do net
fcctcd in the quality cf tlîe potatoe is important, ie copy, it is statcd, tlmat the value of pouitry in Ilie
bog te copy sorne observations on the subject from the Stato of Noew York, bas been esti.natcti at 2,273,029
Gardéaer's Cliron-.cZc:- dollars,-an amenait larger ihan flc rvalue of swuine,

It is ircil k-nown tbtut iri sore soils, and in înost Sc-aj and îioarly cqual to haif the value cf sheep in the sarne
sons, tixe prodlice of potatocs is a«bunda.nt, and thcir State. To make poultry valuable, it is necessary they
iluality cxrcllcuît; %vlbiie in otiiers, hIl qnantitY is îlOt slîould bo previdei uvithi properly censtructeti bouses
doeflcient, but the quality is inferior; andi there arc and yards:
situations se, unfavourable, thmat the crop is alway bad
in evry respect. Occasionally, indeoti, cold wet soea- The inquiriesnaturailly arise, «lWliat brceds arc the
sons dleteriorate this important crop, cvta in Ille best best? Xhat .mneîhod of k~eping, the cbecapest F' 1
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amn expectcd to give onîy thc resuit of zily onwu expe- or grease instead. I fccdechieflytipon baked or boiled
rieîîce. 1 arn now experiimenting,,, flot only by a trial pat8taes,1 giving their food tu t1 îemI ivarn il) the min-
of the pure brceds of' sevcral wvell known and highly ing and nt iiight, oecasiuîîally dealing t0 thei a littlu
approved varieties, but of' crossing thcmn, a wvork of corti or oats, and giving themn ail the crunibs, and
soute trouble and diffleulty, in ordcr to be certain as to skins, and fragments, of tlie cookcd vcgetables. To
the restilt. Of' the pure bluud, 1 have the IlDurkingu prevent thîcir being inf'csted ivith lice, about once a
froin the pair procared at considerable exlpensce in f'ortîîight I inixed in clough, so as to discolour it, a
Boston, by 11ev. Williamn A. Drew.-&& Black, l>olatîd," quantity of' flour of brinîistone, which is a sure pre-
iwithi White tuils uiponl their hcadls, proctired iu New ventivc as %well as rernedy, and inay safely bc given iu
York by Dr. James Bates.-"l White Polzind," with sînali quantities tu youiug chickrens for the sarne pur-
-white tufts. Illlo*oby," brouglit to Wcstbrnokl by MxNl. pose., I wili be secen fruin niy mode of' keceping niy
Stevens, and by tue proctirtd front i hm "aay"lenivîc avcragred abouit 25, and 3 roosters, througli
also procured frontî the saine gentleman. IlWinga1te, the wilnter, thlat I1 cannat givc the precise cast ai1
of thie Englishi brccd, procured froin Painie \Vingate, Iceepiing, but I arn satisfied tîtat taosmybgie
Esq., of llalloweli; ami commion kinds. 'l'lic crosses as the generai, food, and fowls kept clicaper ln' tliis
I have mnade, are as folluws :-Booby and Wingait- miode tîmun iii any other-and tlîey %vi!l aiways bc ready
]iorking and P-olaind-SIpatisli anid 'Dorling-Booby fort lie spit, if nut stintcd iii quaîîtity. Ii iiniy:fowvls
:andM,-alay-olaîd,S)aiisli,aiîd Dori-thecrosses fat at ail ser-soîîs. 1 estiniate tliat iny hiena afl'ord 'nie
are ail chiiekens of' tîme prescit, %.ear, and soute aof tiieu i fioui thecir eggs, without regard to tîxcir ment, a clear
laie chickens. I exhîibit in a cooî with th iiîecessary profit ai' 30 per cent. I confine thcmn ta tîxeir y'ard,
partings, duiy labelled, a sîecimden of cach varie/y. 1 lhen-Ixouse, and barui-celiar durirîg gardcning, and to
also exhibit for the inspection of the Cominuitee, a tlîeir liouse aud cellar iii tlie,,wiuter, and tîxinlc witli

_feeding hoapper, whiclî is aof a highly npproved iodel, thiat degree of' confinement tlîey lay better than they

time, witlîout its expostire tu bc traiiipled under foot roosts should be kept tieat, and ofteu %vliite-ivash-ed,

or -%asted. I aiso exluibit oîîe of iny ranige of iiests, arîd tlîcir rîests should aiways have hall an incli or
which is constructed su as to gi% e to thllens ail the more of ashies or lime ou thie bottom, tinder the liay
secrecy they require, and ta their owiîer easy access f0 B3roken or rotten eggs should neyer be allowcd ta re-
their eggs, without, rîucli disturbance tu otiier lens main iii the iîests. irty %vtrsol mo egvt
whlich may happen tu fie upon tîmeir nests. M-ý-y lien- tlîem. To do i«cli, they require pure water, and al
bîouse, roasts, and yards car ibe %isitutl bv the*Coin- their food fresi an.d uiiinjurcd front taint or fermnta-
mnce witlîout inuel tax. upun tîxcir tirriv. .But to re- tion. 1 estininte ihat duriîîg the yenr, (dcductirîg the
turui to th li ens-I give the 1prcl*erece-toiisiderisiîg time of tlîeir iioulting, -and C)inclination ta set, i have
tlîeir qualities for food, cirgs, hînrdiîes, &c., It te got dnily, oîîC ll as iniîy eggs as 1 have had iayîig

Poliis. fheyare naot so lgeasvrnaiteolerliens. Every farnily eau, iîih a very litile trouble,
varieties, but their fieshi is rich, thiîr constitutions wvith; flîir flock of' a dozen hens, have fresli eggs iu
hardy, and they have truly beviu dcnoiiîînatcd everlast- plcnty, during the whole yenr, say ini ail 2000, and 100
in,- layer.î. 'Éicir eggs are liot large, and tlîey are 111111 growu clîekens ; auýd of al the aniniais domesti-
ratier incliiied ta foragfe lipan îieiglibouririg fields aud 1 cated for the use of inari, (if sucli be the fact, tire

garens an yt, thnkcosidriîg hox littie fced i inis capable of yieidiiîg the greatest possible profi
they require, thicy arc to be prcferred Thli Dorkiîigs 1ta the owîier. ht is a pîcasarit recreatiaxi to feed and
are an excellent varicty, but thîey murst, 1 thîink%, fraîn tend a bcvy of layirîg lin.I published ln the Miaille
breeding in, or saine othier cause, have dcpreciatcd IFarmer soniec time iii February last, the weight aof
-froîn the original stock hîroughit out by Mýr. Allen, of somne of my fowls at that tinte, as follows
New York, wlia represents tlîa coniin weight aof tliat
breed ta bo froîî ks tu 10 lbs. About 53 lbs. is the 1300bY Iloaster, about 6 months aid, 5 ]bs. 8 0z.
largcst I have met with-thcir nient is excellent, arîd Dorkirg Ilooster, 7 44 4 12
tliey appear ta be hardy, but mine do not; lay marc Win_ýte puiIet, 8 " S
thari two-thirds ns often as the Poiand. 'l'lie i3ooby tg ~ 8

*does flot appear ta be a, great layer, nor very hardy.
Ihave foutîd amucli difllctlty iu rearing thea chiiekens, Dorkin- 12 " 4 6

.aiîd have lost more tîman of'any othier brced-they are IIalf Blood, 12 " 4 8
-of slow "rwhand fe.xtler late. Tlîey are large, and Pohish len, 12 or mare, 3
~inay bc iisca.il iii incrcasinoe thie size ot' sanie of the CouoLFwi 2 " 3 1
smailer varieties, aîîd %vith 0 fuis vicev 1 have crosscd oinFwl 123 1
thieinwsitli ailier valuable kinds. 'flicnicatlIhavenfot, Care slîotld be takecn ta change roastcrs often, as
tastcd, but have an impression it îrrust be coarse and otlicr-wise tlic best variefy ii ftic vorld '«il! run ouf,
-dry. T'fl\i alay is a good layer, and 1 have crosses znd cease ta bc profitable 'from brcding in, and I fedi
of tîxis brced. 1 shaîl raise îî0îîd of the full bloods, great, confidence tîmat mucb imipravernent, may bc made
.as my .aa ose,'iih cihdae 0lsdc by due attention tu crossing, and ia tîis way me af
-early hast spriiig. Thli Wiiigatc, or Englisli varicfy, thp evils froni brccding in, bc avcrtcd. I have staf cd
have îîroicd good iaye.rs, %veighi hcavy, anid tlîcrr mient thiat I give my fowls ment or grease; timis is indispea-
is superior, 1 tlîirîkta ary of thec ailier breedls-thiey sable, if' they are flot allowcd ta go at large. If corn
require mach fecd, ant have suff.:red from brcching inr. is fed out, it should bc soakecd, and 15 bushmels isa fir
I hope tle crosses will irnprove flic brccd. 'IlhîcPoland vcariy allowance for 12 liens and a rooster. But thîcy
hens, seldoin show aut inclinantion fa set, and, tîme Dork -o1 aiways hiave foodi by them, and aiiter thicv hase
iiigs ruuehî lcss tliari the atlicr varicties. -My liens laid become habituated ta firid enaughi at ail timcs lan the
rcarhy as -ivehi dnîrinîg tIre wiîiter as iii thie 1'«arin wea- trough, thiey takec but a fcw kernels nt a tiine; cxcept
tuer. '1'hîir habitation %vas Nviriii, and sa carîstraict 1 just hefare rctiring, ta roast, ý,rhcn they -%vili, take nearly
as ta bring tli ta tlie ground, wvhcrc thîey fournI at a spaanlil ita their crops-but if they are scaîitily or
aIl times a gond sripply ai' aid phasterlng, ashes, pul- 1irregii.arly fed, threy '«ill grediiy suateh;i up a ,whalc
verized ovaner s;helise, charcoal, frcsi miater, once or crap full at a finie, and stop laying, and flot unfre-
twice a w'jek beef liver, or some ocher kind of ment, 1quentiy eagender some fatal discase.
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T heJ folloving letter ive copy froin the Allbany Ad- active huisness of thc ixîcal wvas over. A large numiber

vert iser. It is written by an Anierican gentleman, nov Of grentlenien spoke, autb aliaost every one broughit out
in eolan, ndcontains intercsting information: nlewv ihts atd new views. Aillagrced that tlie vii was

in Sotlad, ad iide spcad and incrcasing. Eachi person suppnsed to
Mr. L. TuctzpEa-You have probably reeeivcd pa- knoiv auîy tlîitg of the subject, -,vagin turti called uponto

pcrs containing accotints oftli great annual show of gitelarticulztrstatemttsii both asto his own experience
the Hlighland Society, hield this year in Glasgowv ; 1 and thutt o? his districts,his views o? the cause and the re-
ivill therefore not attcmpt any description of the ex- inedy. Mý,r. Alexaniiderof'Southibar,averydistinguished
hibition itself; but wvill niierely say thait the show of an- thriiier, attributedimuchl ofthediseasetoiniproper stow-
imals and iiplinents, was on a manîficent and imi- age of the potatees duriig the winter; to, placing themn iii
inense scale. li i Ue.z d the nuinher wa pefctly bewilder- large nmasses so that they lieated and lost inuch of their
ing. A week at least would have been necessary i vitality. Illi had îevcrlzknown afailurc exept from ira-
order deliberately to view evcry thing. 'Vhere %vere, propier treatînent. M.lîigoBrcanqal
however, soine meetings incidentai to the occasion, emiinent authority, said tînît the less ripe the potatoe
which were specially intcresting to nie, and of whîchi 1 ihen du, th es iely te ihl. After raising sevcral
-will, endeavor to give a brie? report. thousand varivties froni .weed, hie lias neyer produeed a

First, I would notice an Education mnecting. Ar- healthy kind. For several years lie lias dressed lus
ýràngemients had been mnade by whichi five boys, f1rom the potatoesu itilcertain saline substances, such zi suiphate
Lantne Aguicultural School near Belffhst, in Ireland, o? ilgnesia, nitrate o." soda, &.c;ail those so treated,
wcre prescrit, witlî their teaclier, Dr. Fitpatrick, froin have succreded adinirably. Mr. Anderson, a manager
Lanne, Mr. Skilling, front D)ublin, Sir Robert Bateson, of large esates ia Irehand, laid nuch stress iupon the
frora Templeînoyle, and otlier gentlemen interested in thoronghi drainiag, subsolimng and pulverizatioîî of the
the cause ofAgricultnral instruction, %wcrc also preseuut. soil. 1-c dîgs his potatoes b'eore they airc ripe, selects

Trhe boys werc froin 14 tu 16 years old, and hiad becît the bnost lierfect tubers and hunies iîmein in shiallov,
iii the Agrîctitural1 class two years. Prof. ,Joliinston anarrnw pits, frotn tivo feet to thirty inclies îvide,lîeaping
.stated that by this baceting it %vas hîoped thiat lighit inight the earth as higli ais possible. '.iherc thev reinain until
be thrown upon îwvo poinîts. 1. -si osbet ietepata scason arrives; the drills arý> tîmen opened,
-boys instruction in agriculture, practical andi scientifie, tîme mnanure placcd the pototees taken out, planted
tmat wili be of use to then in afrer lifte. 2). Cain this and covered witlîin h;ihf an hour ; by followiîg this
*be donc without interferingIvmith othcrstudics. Tihîesc course, lie lias no disease. Several speakers înentioncd
-questions %vcre both nuost distinctly answered iii the the fact that potatoes whiih lad lain exposed to the
-affirmjative by numerons gentlemen present, connaced suit until they becaune green, nake the best seed.
with atgricultînral schools in Ireland aadEag-land. 'l'le This sketch ivill. give un idea o? the vay in -which,
boys hefore mcntioncd ivere linally placed upon the these breakfasts are conducted. rhey oughit to be
platorm, and ivitli a view to aaswering the second accompaniimcnts of every agricultural meeting. la the
inquiry were questioticd in gcography, grammar and present instance, practical mca froin aIl parts o? the
arithînetie, by iMr. Gibson, inispector ok schools. The country caime preparcd to give tlueir vicirs upon cen-
exanation %vas a somnewhaî severe one, especially tain subjects, ,and the resuitwias suci n amount of
upon gramnmar andgeography,yct notwithsranding the information and of facts as could have been in no oth-
eînbarnassniients and novelty of thein situation they ap- er xvay so easily coîlecteid. Each flirmer ivent hiome
peared admînably. I think that sneone o? thera an- wîth a large stock of suarwestios an n ase of know-
-swered everyý quiestion. They ivere then examined ledge, whîcrcby to conduet new and more intelligent
zipon varuous points in chcmistry conncted %vith ag- experiments. Afîer a feNv such conversations, ihey
ricuilture, by Prof. Johuston, and lastly, upon practical will undonbtedly be able lu devise certain mecans for
farnîing, by vanious other gentlemen. Their answers the arrest o? this formnidable diseast.. As ivith this
z-howed not oaily that they liad learncd by memorybut subjeet, se with every other, inuch lighî would be
thattlieyhadalsorcflected. Frcquciiîandirrcpressible accniinulated, were practical niea freelv 10 exehauge
bursts ofa-pplantse interrnipted tlîc e\amnination, and the thueir facts and Iluconies. If' those inicrested ia igri-
unost scepfical, wcre convinccd. These boys devote culture could be iaduced to etilist wvîîh spirit in one
one hourcd day to scientifle and practical agriculture, sucli conversation, %hey -%vould bc mns amply repaid;
and once in the wcck they arc questioncd 0ispon the and j udging froni uy own experience, look forward with
studies o? Ihe preccding live days. An enthusiasm pleasure io future opportunities o? a like nature. 1
wîasaroused bytluis exhibition wich ivill hardly expend amn, very îruly youre,
itselfin nierew~ords. A resoînition %vas passcd "that il JonN. P. NoRtTOX.
ivas the opinion of the mieeting tîmat agricultural, inistrue-________
lion should bcintroduced mbt the sehools of Scotland."
A large comtuitîc ofinfluential and disîiniguishcd gcn- SYDNEr.-We hiave adviccs to-day froin Sydney, of
flemeil was appoiaîed to dchibcraîely considerîthe sub- the 1Sîh «àay inclusive, frora whicli ire ta)e tie fol-
ject. I may here nientionthat MIr. Skilling, superinten- lowing howv list of prices :-Fit catthe schliîug ai 24.,. per
den!. and icachcn in time Nenan Farra Sciiecl near head, Nvhien 'Il iii veny saîmerior condition ;" best fat
Duablin, ga ve inost amiple tcstiînony inu faivor o? Prof. shecp, 5s. pcr lîcad; vuilch coirs, 55s. per head; bec?
JTohnstodn's ivorks. Tuey arc introduccd int aIl the 5zd. tu id. lier lb. ; mntoii, Id. to 1-4d. per lb.; Is. to,
Irish schools, and thmeir inmportanuce irnprcssed, upon 1 s. 3d. for a pair o? fowvls; coals, 1lSs. to !22s.. per ton
every teacimer. The Catcchism %vas ivrittehî cxprcssly o? 28 liusluels. lle gevennor, Sir George Gipps, luad
for schools, and huas beca foutid o? signal benefit. bren obliged to miale concessions ncs;pcctirig the tax on

-. nuost excellent feature ofiluis show was the intro - depastunig hicenses. and liad pîublishced cxplalntions
duction of public brYeakfasts, at whicel certainu questions by NVhuichî it appears thît one licemise iil cové-r a station
o? intcrest to tue lisrmer-,rere discusscd. Tme stbjeets capable o? depasturing 4,000 slîccp zind 500 head o?
ivere fixcd, and muade public before the nieeting, so thuat catîle, and 11. oîîly extra will bc clîarged for cvcnv extra
gentlemen came preparcd ivitl> factsand argumuents. 1 îluousaiud licad oshecp; and if the oivnier slîouldldouble
iras ccedingly iaîcrcsted.at the last onc. rie suibject Ihis flocks frora 4,00010 8,000, lie trili have te paynall
iras " the discase of polatops." Thei discussion ivas 14?. imstcad o? 20. lis Excellency also recommemuds
inostanuinated, and lastcdnmoreîliaa twolmoursaftcrthe 1tu the home goverrametut tlîat a fi.-ity o? tenure should
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bie given to the occupants of publie lands. These mo-
difications are approved of by the Sy1dney Morning
Herald, but the higli price ofthle lands (11. per acre),
and the sales by auction are strongly denouîîccd.

AN EXAMPLE WOIT1[Y OF IMITATIo-.-At the meet-
ing of the Arundel and 3raxnber Agricultural Associa-
tion, his grace the Du'ke of Norfolk, E. M., spoke as
-follows :---" Gcntlnen,-No onc cati feel more kccnly
than myseif the prevalence of distress amongst the poor
labourers of the farm in the dreary season of winter,
and the ecarcity of cntployinent; 1 therefbre propos(-
to give a prcmium. this tinte next year of 501. to that
fariner who shail have proved to the satisfaction of a
committee, to, be appointcd, that lie lias cmployed the
greatest number of labourers accotding to size of his
farm, during the forthcoming winter. 1 offer tlîis simply
as an experiment for one ycar, and I trust that lÉ may
he found to answer the purpose intendcd; and if it do,
I beg to call upon all friends to join me ini the specu-
lation. If it should answer, I shail most readily con-
tinue the premium."

TuE IJMLYNCEimÀ.-Its botanical range ex-
tends front seven thousand to twelve thousand feet
above the level of the sea ; and in its most congenial
locality attains a great heiglit. and a circnimfcrcnce of
above thirty feet. Whien young it ciosely resembles
the real cedar, but neyer senîds forth spreading brant-
ches. So durable is its timber that some used in the
building of one of the wooden bridges over the Jail-
um, was found littie decayed after cxposure to the
weather for above four hundrcd yeair's-Thornloies
Gazetteer of India.

CUzEAP BEErt Ftom PoT.At-oEs.-The .Ple.ççer
Kreistpkdt, a Silesian journal, gives circumstanciai ini-
formation how to, prepare a wholesome and palatable
potato beer, by 'which every family can supply itself
herewith at very trifiing expense. Twenty-five gall-

ons of such beer arc muade front half a buishel of pota-
tocs, 10 pounde of malt, half a pound of hops, and two
,quarts of ycast. The cost of two tuns of such beer
doce not exceed two shilings and twopence, consequen-
tly the cost of a quart does flot amount t0 a farthing.

NATTJRAL lREP,-RÂ&ToNs.-.In a word, there is no
limit to the numnber and varicty of these reniains of
animal and vegetable existence. At oie tinte wve sec
before us, extracted from, a solid mass of rock, a mode]
of the softest, most delicate, and least easily prcservcd
part of animai structure; at another time the actual
bontes, teeth, and scales, scarcely altered froin theiî
condition in the living animal. The very skia, thc
eye, the foot-prints of the creature in the mud, and
the food thrt it was digesting at the tinie of its dcath,

together with those portions that had bcen separated
by the digestive organs as containine, no furtlier nutri-
mrent, are ail as ecarly exlîibitcd as if dcath hadw~ith-
in a few hours performei1 its commission, and aIl haè
been instantly prepared for our investigation. We finè
the remains of fish, s0 perfect; that not one bone, nol
ene scale, ie out of place or wanting; and others ir
the saine bcd, presenting only the outline of a skele.
ton; or various disjointed fragments. We have inseets
the delicate nervures of wliose wigs are perrnunentlj
impressed upon the atone in which they are imbedded.
and wc se oecasiontally shelîs, flot mereiy retaininj
their shape, but perpetuating their very colours-tli
vnost fleeting, one would think, of all characteristies
ana ofi'cring evidence of the brilliancy and beauty o
creatiion at a time whcn man was not yet an. inhabitan
of the carth, and therc secied no one Io apprcciati

beauties whiclî we are perhiaps too apt to think were
called into existence only for our admiration.-Ansted's
GcologY.

IMPORTANCE or TcETIr.-The forra of the teethý.
and the corresponding articulation of the jaw, must in
a great iîeasure deteriiniie the nature of the food.
wlîich the animual cats; as, for instance, sharp teeth,
wvhichi nicet and lock into each other like scissors, witli
a vertical motion, are oriy adapted to cat and tear
fieshi. Anitnals uîîprovided îwith sueli orgamîs, on the.
otlier liand, and ivhiose teeth are flat topped, and their
jawvs providcd with a lateral motion, could not existat
aIl if Ilheir extreinities wcre not organised so ns to oh-
tain a suflicietit supply of vegetable food, and their
stom-aclis to digest it. There are several modifications-
in the structure of the tceth and the motion of the

jawv upon whichi important distinctions arc founded;
and A has been discovered that even diflerences so,
nuinute flhat they eau only be observed by the aid of an
excellent microscope, correspond in a nîost remarkable-
îvay to other differences, cither ini structure or in the-
habits af thîe animai;, and miay be depcnded on as in-
dicating sucli differences, even ini the absence of ever.y.
other part of the sk-eieton.-Jbid.

A CuNi-NG TEST.-I have been toldbyn. practical
iman, Nvhio liad beexi employcd in sclecting stone for mmit
important publie building about ta be eiected, that in
looking ont for good stone, hie %vas aecustomed to go
to the cliurchyard in thîe ileighibourliood ofthe quarries
lie wishied to judge of, and exýamine on ail sides thîe
oldest toinbstonetthat wcre tiiere. Ile found. that lie
could deterinte by tlîat means the relative value and,
durability of most of the stones in the neighibourliood,
because sliey ivere tiiere exposed umîder almiost ail con-
ceivable cir.cumstance3. A lumînated stone, liowevcr,

- hlat miglit be extremnely decompesable as a tombstene,
wouid not be necessarily had in the %vail of a building,
where its edges only are exposed.-1id.

*CuRn-<G hlÂM.s-In Spain and ]Portngal, wliere the
haine are reuîarkably fine, sugar is ver commonly used,
ia the proportion of about une pound to t*o or three
of sait, and two ounces of saltpetre; this is most fre-

-quently rubbed ini dry, the bamns being at the saine
time exposed to thîe air; but if pickle be uied, the

*brime is mrade wvith the common wine of the country,
îîîstead of 'rater. In Westphanlie, where the hamns also
bear a higli cliaracter, the procees is niuch the sanie;
though juniper berrnes arc commonly added, and the
usa of sugar is sometimes omitted. The piekle is also,
m rade of strong boer instea or ivine. The peculiar
fiavour of hanîs is ge.nerally thought to arise from the

imode of drying, which is always donc by smoking them.
1in the large chimacys of the farm-house, where oal-
* 'ond l the only fuel used; whilst, in this couatry flr,
or any sort of timber, and even charcoal, is flot uncom-
monly employed. In thme curing of hamns of Bayonne

Iand Strasbnrg, which are so descrvcly cclebrated, îlot,
only is sugar largely ut;ed, but garlic, allspice, drives,

i and other specs, are also usce, la different quantities,
*to add to, their flaveur; unor -wouid Eng'lish curers do
amniss in following their example. Sngarnmuch assista,

7both iai preserving the nt and rendening ut mellow,
ns it corrects the pungency which is often occasioned,

;by the too free use of saIt ; and n siight taste of spice
coula do noa harm. There is, indcc , la this country,

sstrong îi prejudice againet ganlie, that it ruight notfbe casily overcome; but'there are few condiments
which, if deicately cmployed, will imperccptibly im-
part such liigh flavour.-Parrniifor Ladies.
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iii- resuit of~ cxperinicnts %vit!î suiphate of amînilouin,
guiailo, and belle dust, inade by a gentleman ini the
Mearns, may net bc utiniterestitl, to our agiyi cultural
rcader:a

lThe first wvas upofl a field of onts afler Ici, tlic soil
poor antd lighit with I-a retcntive subsoil. About live
weeks after ttic sccd wsput lui, onie-tiwelrti o an acre,
iii the -ml.ddle o? îhc field, %vas sownl oit tlxe surface %vith
sulpimzc of ainmnouia, at the rate of~ une cwvt. to au aere,
and at the cest of' twenîty shillings. Anotlher twclfîh
of an) aciuc %as sown with guano at te rate o? tvo cvt.
pur acre, and at the cost of twenty six shillings. A
twelfth ot' an acre %vas scecccd, of~ a faîir average, whichi
geLt noting;,, and the produce ofcacli was as under:-

Per acre..

1-12li fanacr, "ihý Bush. Qrs. Bush. Ik. Lip.

atumnonia produccîl 4,90G - 7 2 3 2
De. do. %ith, guano, -- 3,312 -4 7 3 0
Do. (Io. nothing -- -- 3,171 -4 6 O 1
-thus showing an intease with aiamonia, at thc cest
of twenty shillings pcr acre, of 2 quarters, 4 bushiels, 3
pccks, and 1 lippy. It oughit also to be -incnîioued,
tîtat thte foddcr upon %vliat got notlting was vc ry poor;
after guano, fair, anîd after antutonlia, vcry strong-.

'lThe nuxt uxperattent %vàis withi bouc dtist and iguaro,
for raising turnips-te soil lîglit, with a gravelly sîtb-
soil. Twenty tive bushiels of bouc dust, at thte cost ef
62s. 6d. un acre, produccd 28 tons 6 ewvt. 3 q.4 Ibs.;
and thrcc civt. of guano, ut 39s., produccd »38 toius 3
qrs. and 4 lbs.

A piec of tiewly-trenclted ground wvas piuntcd vith
pommeos, and part -%vas ntarnured viîth twcnty-fivc cart
loads of stable yard dung par acre, and part witlt four

c ., uano; the dung produced 10 tous 1-1 cývt. 1
41r. 4 Ibs.; and the guno, 14 tons 13 cwt. 2 qrs. 8 lbs.

ST.Vt'îEN.'LT 0P MRt. MAitTIN, ON- FOWLS.

To Mew ikciiie/jec C!oznty ..-gricultural Sécicly.
Gu~Ts~e~x,-luefollowing is niy mîncîbod 6f kccping

poultry, for %vltiel I waîtt your preiium, if ydlt con-
sider met cr.titlcd to it.
My faiiiï, of lients ce!tsists o? twenty ln ttumnbcr, ex-

clusive o? ohi. k-ing citanticleer, Nvho rules thte ;oost,
cracks the day and cails to operations. They aie o?
the genuine old lKcnncbcc brecd, whliclt line by cuîing,
and lay for amusement; they geceruhly payall my bills
by using tlieir ý I''u have a roonu for -Aeîn in ore
corner of mS',bart, wvarit and comnfortable, well fur-
îIli cl. wifi .Ïoosîs, nests, &e., whcere all thuir opera-
tienis are c;1iced on, alîhougi 1 give tltei liberty to
-o into othe.rpus o? the baril, andi occasionally the*

Ift*berty of thec. >ý'rd, wlic is equal in size to that of
dnîy lionust*,imànt or rogue, who ltns takex te benefit
o* te poor deb:1or's onth. 'Their bill of fare consists
o? a ceusturt' siipply of corn it cold Wcather, and an-
other di-9, wltleh îhey inucli prefer, is mnade of bolled
potatous înashcd up finc, a-id scaldud incal or bran, in
thxe proportion of tltrcc parts o? the forrmcr to one of the
latter. Iii thte siiiîinur the cornt foo.d is short.-ned, and
more of the lteui-pu(ldingY (as wve,éill it) is supplied.
In order t1iat the shell departaxent of thi.ý business
inay bu carricd on to advantigc, I supp) ' thcnl vith
iiînc and poiindcd bricks. 1 kept an ac&ute tîrrent

ivitlit thcnîl, bctweuu thte first o? Jauiuary last and the
tltirty first day o? July, inclusive, ini wiclt time L ru-.
ccivcd two ltuntîrcd itd flfteiî dozen eggs: these I
]lave sold for cleven cents pur dozen,.m*in& $22-65
Eutimatcd cost o? corn and eotatocs,. : 0 100

Balance !l favor o? the4uuuI family, $8G

F roni this suini, tuke tce intcrest. of the capital invcst-
cd, cost o? lime', brick dust, anîd attcnidancc, and you.
htave thxe profits of the brood.

MONTREAL MARIKET ]?RICES.

COIUEOTED DY TITES CLF.IIC OP TIIE AitT

.Nét illarlict, Noveinber 1.
WVheat .. per minot,. ..
Qaits ... do0..

Iiarley .. do
l'eas,..... do..
Btîekwhcjiat, do..
zye .... do..

Fiaxseuýd,... do
Potatics, Newv, do
J3uans, American, per bushel ..

DO. Canada,.. * do

B3ee?,... do.
,Mutton, per qr.
Lamb, ... do .. ..
yean].do
l>ork,....per lb,.. .
Butter, Fresh, do..

Do. Sait, do..
Clicese ... do
Lard, ....... do
Mlaple Sugar, do..
Eggs, per dezen, frcshi,
T urkzeys, (oh]), per couple,

Do. (yeung) do
Geese, ........ (0...d
i)îcks .......... do1
FOIwls ........... do1
Chichens ........ do ..
]?artridges,... do ..
Hures,........... do ..
Apples, Anterican, pzr barre], ...

Do. Canadi,. do ..
J?1euî, per quintal, .. ..
Bee?, per 100 lbs.,...
-rork, Fresh; d(o

ll1y, par 100 hundles,. ..
St=awper 1200 lbs..
Woodcock, per bruce,..
l'eaches, haif barrels,..-

113 @ 11(1

118 P210

L2/6 @ 2/lt>
..410 @510

103@1/6

..610 6/S

..110 @ 4/0.

2).11 @ 10

.. 0/-2 @ 0/4ý

016 @ Oin/
013 @014
0)5 e 0)6

0I4-d@ 015.1
.. /41 @ 0/10
.. 410 @610

310@ 516
..1/0 2P/i
..110 @lis
.. 2/t> @ 216
..0/4 @ 0/74
.. 71tf, @ 121G
.. 10/0 1:/t

10 @ 12/t

00/0 @ 00;0
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As the ohject of tIiiý Journal is te improve Cinadiaxn
Ilusbundry, by the disseaxittion o? the beýt ixd' che.apestý
Agricuiturul informnation, (ho charge for iL veil be.,*sixp].y
sufficient to cévér the inccssarýy exrpense. The sîîb-
seripiion price will thereforc ha Pive Shilligs periuaua
to single Subseribers. Socicties or clubs wil 1 be fiiraislîed
ut thxe followting,, rates:

50 copies for ....................... $30....so
-)0 copies for ........................ 4.. 15-
10 copies fer............................ 8
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